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JapanJittery Mtei All Day Rards
B-- 29 s

7
By MUKLPf SPENCER

GUAM, July 25 (AP) Sevenmore cogs in Japan'sfail-
ing war machinewere literally blown apart in Tuesday's
greatestSuperfort strike of the war, returningcrewmenof
the 625 B-2-9s reported today.,

The 20th Air Force, acknowledgingloss of. a singleplane
in the record-makin- g sweep, said "heavy damage"was in--

liicted on these important
targetsof
Industrial district:

Osaka: the Osaka arsenal; the
Sumitomo light metals plant, and
the Kawanlsh! aricraft plant

Nagoya: the Aichl-Eutok- u air-

craft plant;' bearings plant; and
the industrial hearts of Tsu and

"-
-Kuwana.

Flak damageand dwindling fuel
forced 10 of the big planes down
for emergencylandings at Iwo, en-rou- te

to their Marianasbases.
"Using two-to-n bombs, .the Super-for- ts

from Brig. Gen. Roger N.
Harney's 5th bombardment wing
struck the Sumitomo light metal
Industry at Osaka and the Kawa-nis- hi

aircraft plant
Th. Sgt Robert McMullen of

Huntington, Tex., a radio operator
whose plane was hit in Its hy-

draulic brakeline, said "for my mo-

ment we hit the target" (the Kawa-nis- hl

plant). "Our bombardier was
looking at the building when the
Jomb hit and you should have

" seen the expression on his face.

"Hey, that building isn't there
any more. " .

Lt Gen. Nathan Twining,
newly-arrive- d on Guam to take
over commandof the 20th air force
from MaJ. Gen. Curtis E. Lemay,
told correspondents"it's like tak-
ing over the Notre Dame football
team from Knute Rockne. This
20th air force is functioning al-

ready at top speedand with great
efficiency."

ChineseBreak

ThroughSouth
3

GateOf Yangso
By SPENCERMOOSA

CHUNGKING, July 25 UP)
Chinese troops have broken
through the south gate of the
walled town of Yangso, site of a
former U.S. 14th air force base44
miles south of the prize Japanese--i
held, city of Kweilin; the Chinese
nigh commandannouncedtoday.

The announcement said street
fighting was in progress in Yang- -'

so, which is on a subsidiary high-
way between Liuchow and Kweil-
in.

The Chinese also reportedthey
had driven another.wedge into the
Hunan-Kwang- sl railroad to seal
more effectively the enemyescape
route from Kwangsi to Hunan.
They established a road block
across the rails 58 miles north-
east of Kweilin and nine miles
southwest of the Japanesebastion
at Cbuanhsien.

The high commandsaid several
hundred Japanese troops from
Dong Dang. 85 miles northeast of
Hanoi, capital of French Indo-Chin- a,

delivered an attack .against
Chinese positions at Chennank-wa-n

on the Chinese side of the
Indochina-Chin-a frontier and at
Pingsiang. II miles north of Dong
Dang, but were repelled.

Chiriesetroops eastwacSalongd
tne boutn China coastalHighway
reached the suburbs of theMm-porta- nt

highway junction of
Yeungkong, 125 miles southwest
of Canton. s

The Chineseadvancegave them
control of ..a fifty-mil- e stretch of
-- invasion coast fronting on the
South China Sea. -

In Kiangsi the Chineserepelled
with heavy enemy casualties a
Japanese counterattack 12 miles
northeast of the liberated airbase
city of Suichwan.

Suicide Balloons To
Bomb US, JapsSay

MOSCOW, July 25 CH The
Japanese news agency Dome!
was quoted in Red .Star today
assaying that Japan soonwould
direct balloons piloted by sui-
cide fliers across the Pacific to
bomb the United States.

Dome! said these devices,fly-
ing at a height of more than 50,-0- 0

feet, would reach theUnit-
ed States in a little more than
100 hours, Red Star reported.

DR HARMON DIES

GAINESVILLE, July 25 (JPi
Dr Virgil E. Harmon, 68, a dentist
here, for 18 years, died of a heart
attack today. He was s native of
KJfgore Survivors include his
widow and daughtr.

Blow
Up PJants

AmericansBomb

FromShanghai

To Korea, Indies
iBy SPENCERDAVIS

MANILA, July 25 UP) The
pent-u-p wrath of more than 350
Okinawa-base- d American planes
thundered on ShanghaiSundayaf-

ter four days of. bombless bad'
'weather, Gen. MacArthur an-

nounced today. "

His communique also described
dispersedair strikes on the same
day from Korea to the Dutch East
Indies and Malaya.

Before dawn on SundayLiber--
nlnr 9nirT, an Tn.

fganese convoy on its way to
onangnai ana Drone nop. ami
was followed by the big day-
light strike by 5th and 7th air
force bombers and fighters
which rot through the first hole
In tthefweather since July 18 to
iblast craters in threeairdromes,
shoot, up Shanghai's teeming:
waterfront, and flay Japanese
shipping-- In the Whangpoo river.
Mitchell bombersattacking from,

medium altitude, andThunderbolts
and Mustangs streaking in Just
over the muddy water, got the
largest shipping haul in recent
weeks -

They "listed a destroyer, a
freighterrfransport and a

smaller freighter as definitely
sunk; a destroyer escort, two sub-
chasers,a iO.OOO ton frelghter-transDo-rt

and six freiahter-tranK--
ports probably 4sunk, and many
smaller vesselsdamaged.

Invader attack-bombe-rs roared
in low over Tachang and Tinghai
airports fo drop fragmentation
bombs on buildings and dispersal
areas. An estimated 45 Japanese
planes on the ground were either
destroyedor damaged,at the three
fields. - 3

There was no aerial Interception.
Search planes bombed the air-

drome near the big ferry port of
Fusan in Korea, and hit an Amoy
munitions dump on the South
China coast ,

(

Australian Liberators in a 3;000-mi-le

ro'undtrip, bombed Samarang
shipyards 150 miles west of Soer-abaj-a.

on Java.

Allied TroopsKill

ThousandsIn Battle
CALCUTTA, July 25 OP) Al-

lied troops have killed more than
2,000 Japanesein a three-da-y bat-
tle with enemy forces seeking to
escapefrom a trap in southern
Burma and reach the Sittang riv-
er, SoutheastAsia commandhead-
quarters announced.!today.

These casualties coupled with
252 prisoners and an "uncounted
number killed by artillery and by
planes, have reduced by more
than one-ha- lf a Japanese force
estimated at 5,000 in the Pegu
pocket

A communique, said heavy
fighting continued today along a
77rmile stretch of road between
Toungoond Nyaunglebin.A large
body of ,the .enemy which crossed
the road'by night was engagedby
guns and mortars.

Two villages, five miles north-
east of Pyu, were occupiedby Al-
lied, troops following a successful
strike?

strong forces of Spitfires and
Thunderbolts are supporting tne
ground troops in. the Toiingod-Nyaungleb-in

corridor.

Six Divorce Cases
Granted By Court

Six divorce petitions were heard
and granted by Judge Cecil Col-lin- gs

in 701h district court Wednesday

morning., $
Lizzie Jtfclntyre was given a di-

vorce from Floyd Mclntyre as
well-a- s custody of two minor
children. Defendant was ordered
to pay $40 monthly for "support
oi me minor children.

Claude A. Hendricks was grant-
ed a. divorft'from Mattie Florence
Hendricks;' Robert L. cJTfiarout
from Mildred Yearo'ut; JaneCook
from John Evans &Cook; Danye
Snider .from C. H. (Cliff) Snider
and Alvert JI' Selvage from Faye
Selvage. .
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GIANT AERIALlBLOWS HIT JAPAN Bomb symbolslocate target) areas..on
imp iiuuiB miauu ou xiunsuuoiiuure,umaa. uiuubuiiu carrier pianes irom Admiral rial-Bey- 's

Fleet, a record ofmore than 600 Superforts and Iwo ;and Okinawa-base-d air
craft The JapnavalbaseatKnrejwashit by (carrier planes,while Superforts, ac-

cording to Jap reports, struck Okayama,Hime'ji, Tokushima,Kobe, Osaka,Wjakayama,
Kuwana and Nagoya. (AP Wirephoto Map). Q

Churchill, Triiirnan Away.1PassengerPlane

CarriesPrime

Minister Home
POTSDAM, July 25 UP) A

four-engin- ed passengerplane car-

rying Prime Minister Churchill
and his party took off for Eng-

land from' a strongly guarded air-

port .here this afternoon following
anothermeeting of the Big Three.

Churchill, Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden and Clement R.
Attlee, labor party leader attend-
ing the conferenceas an observer,
arranged a recess'so they could
be in London when results of the
British election July 7 are an-

nouncedThursday. s y

Four army sedans fromthe Brit-
ish compoundtook the passengers
to the airport. There was no for-
mal farewell from American and
Soviet delegates

The meeting of the prime min-
ister, President Truman and
Premier Stalirt today was the
ninth of the Potsdam series. For-
eign office representatives will
carry on the conversationstomor-
row,

"

In ihe absenceof Eden, Bri-
tain will be representedby Un-
der- Secretary Sir Alexander
Cadogran.He will meet with "U.S.
Secretary of State James (F.
Byrnes and Soviet Com-
missioner Vyacheslav Molotov.
While it was not disclosedwhat

special plans Truman and Stalin
may have for Thursday, it was
said they would not discuss mat-
ters on the conferenceagendabe-
tween themselves until the, top--

1 ranking British delegates return.
If ihe British election returns

tomorrow show the conservative
party, victorious, Churchill may
return to Friday.

In the event of a labor party
victory, however, the task of con-
tinuing the.Big Three talks will
devolve upon Attlee.

A change in British leadership
is not expected hege to result in
any marked setback to the Pots-
dam negotiations. No sharp dif-
ferences on foreign policy were
raised Churchill and Att-
lee during the election campaign.

Cpl. NewmanBetter
After PrayerMeet

FORT WORTH'July 25 IP)
Cpl. James Newman, still holding
his own in a battle against tuber-
culosis,contracted in a Jap prison
camp, told his. mother this morn-
ing, "I 'am trusting in the Lord
and believe, that he will heal me."!Pt.'..!l'"i.M J i- - ij. iic icmuiy--gameie- u iu say
prayers with the stricken soldier
last night and afterward "his
eyes were shining like stars and"
he had more color in his face
than ever before," his mother"said.
The doctor, after a Visit later in
kfhe eveninp, said that the young
corporal looked better than at
any time since he first saw him.
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Berlin Authorities
Agree On Civilian
Control For Winter

BERtlNJ July25Tnton
American,Russian and, British au-

thorities in Berlin announced?to-

day thatihey had reached a large
area of j agreement oh controlling
the civilian population, establish-
ing uniform pricing and rationing
systemsand beating the Hy next
winteft r

"The desirability of having "un-
iform wage and rationing scales
throughout, the city1 was agreed"
upon. The ways and meansof 'en-
suing these are being examined.

The allies agreedto issueorders
for harvesting all ripe grain crops
in the .'Berlin area and f6 study
the prbdienr of domestic heating
next winter. ; !

OPA Grants Increase
On Woolen's, Worsted

WASHINGTON. Jiilyl25 (8)
The government's plans 'for roll- -

ling back clothing prices appeared
ioaay to bedside-tracke- d indefinite-
ly.

,
i '

Chancesfor a six jto, seven per
cent cut In retail jSrices the goal
se early this year-frecel- ved

as the .OPA granted
further price concessionsto fabric
manufacturers.

The agencyannouncedlast night
that for the rest of this year pro-
ducers of wooden and worsted
fabrics canturn(out about'the same
price lines of merchandise they
didHbefore the rollback was or-
dered. cy-.- 1

Beginning inM946 they will be
requlried to trim their average
prices some, but not as much as
originally planned. The revised
order, will, be Tjased ;on prices
slightly less than thosewhich pre-
vailed in 1944, rather 'than of?1943
prices.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Miss Mary Ruth gillz Sunderwent

an operation for mastoid at the
Big Big) Spring hospital ithis marn-in-g.

KiJ

ByZLOUIS NEVIN
PARIS1, July 25 ( Judge

Paul Mongibeaux read into the
treason triSl' of Marshal Petain
today1 a telegram from the old
soldier asking Hitler's permission
for the 'Vichy regime to conduct
its own defense.

Angry murmurs and protests
arose'from spectators'and the 24
jurors when-- Petain stolidly refus--

Led to i answer questions about the
teiegram.' :i'ne marsnai, naa saia
on the opening dayofj the trial for
his life 'that he-- would answer no
questipnsl ft'

The, telegram, wasj-rea'-d in re-
sponsetp a juror's -- questioning of
former PremJereEdbiiardDaladier,
who had testified that "all the
traitors of France-.-' J flocked to
Vichy after the armistice and that
the Petain regime destroyed the-- 1

i

PresidentPlans

Tn ReviewArmv
. " - ' Bj- - " -- t

In Frankfurt
POTSDAM, July 25 MP) Presi-

dent Truman will fiy( to U.S. army
headquarters at Frankfurt tomor-
row and'review American troops,
taking advantage of the off-da-y

in the Big Three schedule, offi-
cials announcedtoday:

,Gen.? Elsenhower,j commander
of United States forces in thej
European theater, will meet the
president in Frankfurt, where
they will Inspect the 84th infantry
and Third armored 'divisions. The
two will have luncheon together.

Mr. Truman will, return to
"Potsdam early Thursday evening
for 'resumption of the ,BIg Three
conference,Interrupted by the 'de-
parture for London of the high-
est British leaders to await elec--
,tlon returns. !

Sessionsoi the foreign secre-
taries will, be continued tomorrow
morning. v

JudgeAdvises Sailor
Acquitted Of Charge

MIAMI, ?la., ,July 25 (JP)
Freed j of lansiaugHter charges
growing ou of the death of Mrs.
Ella Mae ames, 43', of Boston,
sailor William W. Parker, 19, of
Toledo) O.Jreturned,tohis ship
today. t

In acquitting the youthful sea-
man for the killing of Mrs. Eames
in his hotel room a week ago Sun-
day, .JudgeBen.C. Willard de-

clared: ' v
':'Y6u are lucky and I!m

that the evidencewas such that I
could find you notjgujlty. x x x
Young man, be careful of your
drinking and your company!"'

Parker, in a thin,, boyish voice,
testified at his. non-jur- y trial yes-
terday that he hit tile estranged
wife olaformer New: England
mihistert4w.ithL"a beer bottle and
then dumped her nude body into
a blind alley from.ia hotel fire
escape. -- ...

republic. Daladier ha'd declared
that France was not unarmed
when the Germansstruck in 1940.

The same jiiror" asked Daladier
whether, he knew of a telegram
from Petain congratula-
ting the Germansjpri the bloody
repulse of, the Canadiansat Diep-
pe..

Daladier agreed during cross
examination with testimony yes-
terday! of, former PremiertPaul
Reynaud that "certain conces-
sions in Africa" Mussolini
were considered In 1940 in an
effort to keep Italy ntjPeace.
"Thejtrue causeof qur defeat,'"

Daladier said, "resulted from
demoralization of the army, and
the old conception of the invio-
lability of. the Ardennes" the
mountainous gap of .Belgium, and
northeast France through which

9

yi

--fSuDerforts
m .

BopTng
-u ir. nnBifiMn i--

. wGtfAM, Thursday,July 26 (AP) American Superforts struck threeJapaneseoil rei-finerie- s

nearTokyoatmidnight last night within a few hours after Third Fleet carrier
planesadwarships poundedcoastal defenses-o-n the enemyhomeland.

Rp.r.wfien75 and 100 bip B-2- 9s hit the Mitsubishi. Havama andmsaishirefineries, all
within afew hundredvardsof

LINDSLEY
With 13rd hj. sp'fleet, off

Japan,; July 25 (ff) Admiral
Hajsey yearned today for a fleet
with wheels "so we could chase,

the Japs inland after we drive
them,from theyoast."

Halsey'syearnihg,was broadcast
to the V. S from .his Third fleet
flagship lonly 100ejniles olt the

4 Japanese co.astj even as h'is car
rier planes.were smashingat cow-

ering Iremnants .of the Japanese
fleet in the,Jrilarid sea.

Proclaiming Ithat naval warfare
had entered;a, new plfase '"The
opening of 't&e fnal plunge into
the heart ofJap.an," the tough-talklri- g

admiral said:
"The Allied team, is working

with speed .and devastating pre
cision andif the Nips do not know

Plhey are ia doomednation they're
even-- stupiuer , man l tnuiK tney

i'x-- jare,
Halsey then describedwhat had

been done in the past15 days:
Heavy naval guns had wrought

"uribelieveible destruction" in the
northern industrial "areas.Lighter
units had sjnacked. the,mouth of quIp
Tokyo pay and smashedshipping
lanes and shot up coastal targets.

"The combinatlon..of the B-2-

the ground pVwer of the Okinawa-base-d

air forces andhe unstop-
pable pin-poi- nt accuracy of the
carrier, planes are reducing the

o
July 25 CS)

Australian troops have invaded
and "completely liberated" Choi-- ''
seul, d- Solomon Island,
the Australian army broadcast to-

day:
The announcement, heard' by

the Federal CommunicationsCom-
mission, said Aussieslanded some
time ago on the island,'acrossnar
row Bougainville strait from Bou
gainville Island, which the diggers
are clearing of Nipponese.

Small Australian landing force
has been "harrjdng the Japanese
on Bougainville. ''Some hundreds"
of the eijemyXsoldiers have been
killed. 'Tne broadcast from down
under mentioned no dates.

American, marines landed on
Choiseul Oct. 25,. 1943, iif?a di-
versionarymove to the invasion of
Bougainville. The Yanks with-
drew a week.'late,rfrom Choiseul,
one of the larger northern Solo-
mon islands, r- -

The Bougainville operation was
for the' purpose of hacking

of the jungles from
which the Japanese
Rabaul fortress and other strong
points on now bypassed New
Britain and New-Irelan- Aussies,
who took over.3rom the Ameri
cans,;' have ..expanded - the small"
Allied control of, Bougainville to
much of the island..'-

. O
-

To
Meet Night

A meeting of the !Big Spring
Safety council has"been set for
7:30 p. m., Monday'at the Settles.

-- Elans for , safety projects for
the community will 0be discussed,
and officials of the council urged
all person's 'interested1 in. safety
to participatein the session. p

the Germanshurs't French linesin
.1940'-an-d pushed.back the Amer-
icans last December.

He'said'-th- defeat also was due
to military "incapacity6 and ac-
tivities (of theffifth column.,

The swarthy. Daladier at one
point rpicked up v chair and
slammed it to'thefloo'r as his
face flushed7 with nger. He

story of the
Riom trials' in which the Vichy-regim-

tried unsuccessfully to
plh the blame of theJFrench col- -.

lapse; on' him, former premiers
Paul Reynaud-an-d Leon Blum,,
and Gen.. Maurice Garnelln.
Daladlef's testimony disclosed

that, the general-- in command of
the army on May
5, 1040,(received a telegram order-
ing himmo- destroy -- ail fortifica-
tions inhis zone. '

'.' '
'i- - " ' o ,

Carrier

Halsfey Yearns For
JFIeefWith Wheels

ot2I08t.deatrucflve-ple-c

AussiesLiberate

y-Pas- sed Island
CSANJTRANCISCO,

SafetyCouficjl
Monday

wasYecpunflhg'the

aFrench-'Sepcm-

5B - .

,

eachother, at Kawasawki on

enemy's air potential to that of a
painful nuisance," he said. p

He warned that Japanese iu- -
cldo planesare still capableof do

ling-dama- but. that "this can-n-ot

and will .not stop us."

Vet RevealsB-- 29

Amazing Plane .

To PostGrads
French and American'air force

bombardiering students of class
215 graduated todayat the Big
Spring Bombardier school with the
revelation of a Pacific veteran that
the B-2- 9 is "an amazingairplane."

Discussing the role of, the B-2- 9

itfethe Pa'clfic, 1st Lt Marshall H.
fcjprton of the Midland AAF, a vet-
eran of two battle areaswho flew
32 Superfort missions, told the
'Tar1ifof no fliaf fha chin ( "fhei

merit to come-- out of this war.
He characterized the' giant'

bomber as "safe, comfortable
and exceptionally able to do a
good job," and told th'e grad-
uates "you'll be very lucky- - if
you are assignedto combat In a
B-2- Lt. Norton was introduced
by Col. Elbert ,Helton, director
of training and operations.
The graduate's,who have com-

pleted 24 weeksof intensive train-
ing here, received their wings as
bombardiers, and .their commis-
sions and appointments as csecond
lieutenants and flight,- - officers,
from Col. John K. Nissley, com-
manding'officer of the Big Spring
base.

9
Col. Nissley, remarking that the

class members probably felt as if
they, were in a "flat spin right
now," told them:

"TBe specialized training you
have received" was the best possi
ble. Now you have the toolswltld
which to work and I believe the
governmenthas put those tools In
good hands."

Remarking that ihpy np doubt
realized the transition they are
making, the colonel Reminded
them, 'Vou will be more on your
own now," and advised that they
continue learning and make a
habit of keeping in top physical
condition.

The response for the classwas
given by 2nd Lt. Charles N. Wat-
son,,who had been thecadet wing
commander. ,

(Among the French air force
graduateswas 1st Lt. Berfoit Bdn-na-rd

of Casablanca, detachment
commander,who was compliment-
ed by Col. Nissley on his excellent
work and on the performance of
the French students.

Awards for merit were present-
ed to 2nd Lt. James A,.Batson,
most, accuratebombardier; 2nd Lt.
James E. Caldwell, top scholar;
2nd, 'Lt. Charles N: Watson, best
soldier, anrfFORobert R. Unruhe,
best athlete.
r The oath of office, was adminis
tered by Capt.PierreCurie, school
secretaryi who also presided as
master of ceremonies in the ab
sence of;. Major Gaylordv W.
Schultz, cadet commandant, who
was ,ill; Devotionals'were led by
Capt Frank B. Webb7 Protestant
chaplain. - '

Daladier said,he wrote gn "im-

passionedletter" to Mussolini on
May 29, 1940, just before Italy
declaredwar, suggestingthat hey
meet ato compose "Franco-Italia- n

difference;. Mussolini refused, he
said. He said Mussolini refused,to
meet hirn -0.

Yesterday, undeV cross examin-
ation Reynaud had disclosedthe'
startling admission that France
consideredbuying off Benito Mus-
solini by offering the Italian dic-
tator certain concessionsIn Afri-
ca. 6Ths move, which was never car
ried out becauseof British objec
tions, wasconsideredin May, 1940,
Reynaudsaid, in an effort to keep
the Italians out of the war when
German" tanks were rolling across
the plains of northernFrance.

Dedflfer Maei Startling
i

Disclosures In Trial

toHit)er'

Follow "Up
Attack

Tokyo Bay, about J.0 males
iruiu. iunyu uiuy. au w&o iip
second.Superfortressraid ort
lipjK)riin 36 hours.

Carrier planes,smashedfor tha
second consecutive.day at smok-
ing remnants of Japan's .dazed
navy in the huge Kure naval base
after heavily damaging seven

cwarshlps jyesterday.
Adm. Nimltz did not. reveal th

strength of today's assault but it
was presumede.qual tofyesterday's
1,200 plane strllce.

Airfields ana omer military
installations on the main home
islandt of Honshu also were hit..
Returnlnj: pilots reported des--,

itructlon of Japanesepianes on
the ground. .Associated Press

" Correspondent Richard O'Mal
ley, aboard the carrier flagship,
said a thick blanket of fog clos-
ed in late In the day.
Fifteen).cruisers and destroyer

moved boldly Inshore early today
andWsheHed ianothcr JaDanew
fighting' lair the seaplane base
and airfield at Kushimoto on the
southwesterntip of Honshu.,

(Tokyo radio reports picked up
in Londontarid New York revealed
other naval and aerial bombard-
ments just south of Tokyo bay
and on Hokkaido Island, north, of
Honshu.)

Planes and warships went into
action again as tabulation showed
th'fs toll of Japanese
ships collected yesterday:r

Two battleships, two carriers
and three cruisers damaged
(British carrier planes account-
ed for one of the carriers at s
Shlkoku port.) '
The incomplete scorealso show-

ed 64 enemyjtfanes destroyed or
damaged..Theseresults, plus other
damaged inflicted by British
carrier Planes and a land-bas-e

navy bombers, increased to 50
the numberof ships, and to 635
the number of planes, destroyed
oi heavily? damagedsince July IQ.

Between the hours of yester-
day's carrier-plan- e iattack and to-
day's night fighters slashed1at the
enemy to make this, the first

clock carrier strikearound - the -
'against Nippon.

Tokyo's jitters were obvious la
Its radio broadcasts.

The enemyradlomadeno effort
to minimize seriousness of tha
threat as) Halsey's ships steamed
defiantly near the coast.

"What's left, of the Japanesa
navy is helpless," snorted Admiral --

Halsey in his flagship broadcast,
"but just' for good luck we will
hunt them out of their holes."

Flares from the carrier - based
night fighters lit Kure and Kobe
at intervals through the night a
the search continued, Associated
Press Correspondent.JamesLind-le- y

reported from the fleet The
continuous sweeps of the night
fliers --gave the enemy no moment
of reliefi--

Kenney Preparing
For5,000Ton Raids
' MANILA, PI I. July 25 (

Japan,waswarned today by Gen
eral George C. Kenney that tha
American: air "forces are about
ready to hit the Japanesehome-
land with 5,000 ton .raids.

ThissUe"Is a cinch," said th
commander of the far east ai?
forces, 'tt'm being conservative
when I saj we could hit thera
with 5,000 tons in a single attack
.something the ' world never
dreamedof."

"In the very near future, hf
added, "mpr.e than 5,000 planes
will be available for the concen-
trated aei-la-i smash'at Japan."

Of these, at least4,000 are cap-

able of. carrying bombs and mor
than half1 are capable of strafing.

Kenney, who has seen his air
forces grow in threeyears from a.
few-- overlooked bombers and
staliations on the main home..
canfidemtlyv predicted:

"I confidently expect that when
we golshore nyjvhere we want,
we'll find almost a" total lack of
opposition on, the beaches, the
same aswe've found it all through
New' Guinea and the Philippines."

J3t
mAf

Kary Tracks Still
Hot Clear Of Wreck--

FORT WORTH. July 25 UP)
MissQuri-Kansasex-as tracks near
Burleson had not been cleared
last night tof theflaming wreckage
ofj 21 loaded freight cars which
were derailed. -- ?,The derailed carswere frpm the
middle of a train of 37 cars bound
frohi.Waco toFbrLWoriht Derail-menti- of

the.cars was-- blamed oh
a broken wheel tflange. Flame
caught as a sparksetoff the gaso-it-ae

in a wrecked task carl

2
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor.Week
WEDNESDAY

EEW AND CHATTER CLUB will, meet at 3 p,

Anderson.
THUKSUAY

ROY KL NEIGHBORS is to meet at 2:30 p. m. in the WOW Hall.5
FRIDAY

nrrarAs rr.ASS of the Baotiit church will its monthly
meeting at 3 p. m. the home of Mrs. Anna Beasley,1800 lalnj

Garden

Tor First

Party

Bapt

Held In R. V. Hart

ist TEL Cldss'And Guests

Mrs. R. V Hart was hostessto
members and guests of the TEL
lass of the First Baptist church

Tuesday evening in the garden
f her home.

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
6 15 Hospital visiting hour

thepost with Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

8 30 Shellcraft
' class taught

by Mrs. Mary Locke.!

THURSDAY
2 dance.

FBIDAY
6:30 GSO planning committee

meeting.
7 30 Program commltee chair--

'men meet
8 00 Bmgo; three minute free

telephone call home.

Saturday
8 00 General activities.

CLUB PRESIDENT
HOSTESSAT MEET

Anna Claire Waters, president
of the 5ub-De-b club, was hostess
Monday to members, when Ihey

"met in her home for a regular
' session.

The roll was called, and Melba
Dean Anderson read the treasur-
er's report The post-De- b tea and
tenth, anniversary tea were dis-

cussed and plans were made for
e farewell party for Cora Ellen
Se'tark

Refreshmentswere served to
Bejjv Lou McGinnls, Wilms Jo
Taylor. Patty McDonald. Wynelle
Wilkinson, "Melba Dean Anderson.
Bobble JuneBobb, Cora Ellen Sel-

kirk. Mrs Hal Battle, sponsor of
the Sroup,and the hostess.

Hanna Backs Texas
University Regents

DADLAS. July 5'trP)
Rep Sam Hanna is backing

Home

State
the

University of Texas board of re-

pents in the controversy which
resulted In the institution being
put on probation by the Southern
Association of Colleges and Sec-
ondary schools.

'The principal question is quite
pla i. Shall the regents discharge
their dufies and responsibilities
according to the laws" of Texas or
fhzll 1hev measuure their duties,
responsibilities and authority

to the laws of the South-
ern A50ciat'on of Colleges and
Swndarv Schools." Hanna said
f a prepared statement

40 YEAR FAMILY

FAVORITE FOR SKIN
IRRITATIONS, CHAFE

Relieve, cools, aootfte barn and
itch of minor tkin troubles.

Ftnp Bera"-bIn- For itehinc torment of
rishcp, chafing irritations, often

vdr&e "whf a weather'sMrmer, eprmVJa
en Meuaaa. the aootrung medicated
powder Containsingredientsepecialiita
oltea recommend for relief of thesemis-cn-e.

Motim find it great for baby's
diaperrash and the whole family finds
many uses for this 40-ye- favorite.
Mazy usesmake it a welcome overseas
pit, toe Costs little. Even greatersav-irgi- ia

thelargeeres.DemandMeis&na.

r

m. with Mrs. Ches

First have
in

at

crcpie

Mrs. M. E. Harlan was in
charge of the entertainment and
Mrs. Ernest Hocksupervisedthe

Watermelon was served and
guests attending were Mrs. Llna
Lewellen. Gloria Ann Friedman,
Merlin Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Harlan, J. H. Greene,E. B.
Kimberlin, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Hock and Barbara Ann, JoeFlock,
Rev. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien.

Members presentwere Mrs. R.
V. Jones,Mrs. Beulah Bryant, Mrs.
B. N. Ralph, Mrs. L. M. Gary,
Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. I". B.
Kimberlin, Mrs. Creed C. Coffee,
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell, Mrs. H. H. Squyres, Mrs,
Estah Williams n"d Mrs. J.
Dodge.

Todays Pattern

by 'Alice iBroota J

Something of the lighthearted
gaiety of Latin America comes to
life in these lively cross-stitc- h

towelsr one motif for each day.
Here's your chance to put a

burst of color 'onyottr kitchen lln--en- s.

Pattern 7159 has transfer of
7 motifs averaging 6 x7 inch-
es.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins
for this pattern to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Household Arts
Dept., 259 W. 14th St., New York
11, N. Y. Print plainly NAME. AD-
DRESS and PATTERN NUMBER..

Just out! Send fifteen cents
more fgr our NEW 1945 Needle-
work Book 94 illustrations of de-
signs; chochetlng, knitting, em-

broidery, dolls, other toys, home
decoration. Free Pattern for two
crocheted handbagsprinted right
in the book.

Civilian Home Guards
Handle Machineguns

' SAN FRANCISCO, July 25 UP)

Pilots returning to Vice Adm.
John S. McCain'scarrier task" force
reported today that they saw ci-

vilian home guard members han-
dling machine-gun-s, Mutual Broad-
casting company'sJackMahan re-
ported today.

McCain's forces have been op-
erating over Honshu, main island
of Japan.

Two simplestepsinbuilding'

SturdyBodies!

B Asjkfl i A ft . jfay Btfatj 5Ef uKi? HExj

I DlCH R.ED ibk JF&BBP!m y- MjiMi

B-- ... 3MMSMMK3.w.duaBiMBBMKwwirtMtlralMB&KCTMBB

YOUNG PEOPLE, especiallythose of erammarandhigh school
age, are prone to be deficient in stomach digestive juices and
red-blo- oi In such casesNature,needsextrahelp. If an organic
trouble or focal infection is suspected,consult your physician.
Tissue foodsmustbedigested andrich, red-bloo- d mustbepres-
ent to build sturdybodies. SSSTonic is especiallydesigned(1)
to promote the flow of VITAL DIGESTIVE JUICES in the
stomachana 2) tobuild-u-p BLOOD STRENGTH
when deficient. It helpsnature work fasterwhen
extra help is needed. You can start today .. at
drug stores in 10 and 20 oz. sizes. srS.S.Co.

eui.D STUDT HtUTH end k;p SlAlWAtT StEADY SuONG

ss&raicfielps build
STURDY HEALTH
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Wednesday,

Girls On. Budget Can Now
HaveGlamorousFur Cdat
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DAY OR NIGHT: This smart little (jacket of mouton
lamb Is the most versatile Item In a girl's wardrobe. At
homeover suits or dance "

By DOROTHY BOE " -

AssociatedPress Fashion Editor
The girl on a budget can have a

glamorous fur coat next, winter
despite all the wartime hazardsof
inflation, shortagesand taxes.

So have the furriers be-

come in the last few years that a
$150 mouton lamb' coat now looks
like a beaver, a $250 musk-r-at

like a mink, and sealas
smartly as sable.

Luskin moutons, the
budget of college girl or secretary,
blossom out this year in a dazzling
range of styles, short
jackets to full-leng- th chesterfields.
The price range is from $100 to
$150, the styles are youngand flat'

and the fur, wears like iron.
Among the mus'krats,there are

the familiar clyed and blended va-

rieties, look surprisingly
like the haughty mink, and the'
newer bleached versions, dead
ringers for some of the fabulously
expensivenew mink mutations.

Hudson seal, once the hit fur of
grandmother's day, has come back

In

July 25 Mrs.. Hal
Cox and Mrs." Arbit Fletcher hon
ored Mrs. J. E, Sewardwith a pink
and blue recently in the
Cox home in the West
camp.j

Guests
Mrs. Xoyd

present were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs.

Charles C. Long, Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Mr. and Airs.
G. F. Painter, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Cox, Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs.
James Jr., Mrs. Idella

Hal Cox, Arbit Fletcher and
J. E. Seward.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Jim
Craig, Mrs. Byron Prescott and
Mrs. B. R. Wilson. -

a fish fry Sundayeve-
ning in the camp were Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Hinds, Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton King and Janelle and
Johnnie, Mr. and Mrs. Denver
Dunn and Patsy of Big "Spring, Mr.
ana" Mrs. Woodrow Scudday and
GennyDeeand Berney,FrankMc-

Coy, Mrs. Mutt Scudday and
Yvette, Mr. and Mrs.

and sons ana Lee and
Sue-Hol-t. ' .

-- '
Mr. and Mrs. "Slick" Duncan

and Jerry are away on a two
weeks' vacation in Oklahoma City,
Okla.

dH. and Boyd went to
Bangs last weekend and

""

home
Mrs. Kenneth Cowley of Big

Spring is working at the
drug store during the vacation of
Mrs. Sam

MSgt. and Mrs. W. E. Heider-ma-n

of Clovis, N. M., are with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cf J. Lamb,
for a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry were
weekend visitors in Rising Star.
Their son, Tommie,returnedhome
with them after a visit of
weeks with his

Cpl. and Mrs. Fred Thleme from
Kelly Field, San Antonio, were re-
cent

Tommie Lee arid Brenda Sue
Holt of Royalty are visiting their
aunt, Mrs. Woodrow Scudday and
family.

Paul Whlrley, Doris and Wanda
wereIn ColoradoCity Sunday,and
returning home with them for a
few days were Mrs. Ernest Harris,
Mrs. Tommie Moore and Bucky
Lee, all of ColoradoCity.

Mary Green, has had as her
guest, Jo Etta Beachem of Colo-
rado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton King's
recent were Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney King and Billie Elvin of
Denver, Colo.

Recent transfers forthe Shell
Oil Co., are Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Chambers and Pcto to Odessa,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Delk

to Kilgore and C. A. Cox from
Royalty to the, .West Shell lease.

Don and Jackie Thorpe have re--

n

o

Big Big Texas, July 25, 1945
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skillful
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shower

Evans,

Craig,
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Tommie
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Harry
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in new, youthful styles
suiLcu lu me LdSLca ua wen aa luc
purse of --granddaughter. Beirtg
dyed' its.wearing qualities
are .f i

These are the selec-
tions on the budget fur list, but
there are others, sujih as opossum,
skunk,.raccoon and civetcat which
look like much more "Hhan their
price.
wear.

All will staid'fairly hard
Si

Th,e biggest news in fur coat
seasonisin trjq sleeves,

which are bigger than, ever, with
deep, loose armholes. Some; are

push-u-p style, some
have, deep, turn-bac- k cuffs, others
are cut! in tricorne or
melon shapes

Coats) are almost all short this
year varying ifra fingertip to

.Jength. Styles are
usually loose and casual, designed
to slip on easily over bulky winter
suits or double as wrapsj
iiarea pacKS are tne ruie, ana col-

lars are almost
Pickyour price range, and you'll

find a coatto fit it,

Visitors Come And Forsan
t

For Short Stays And Vacations
FORSAN,

Continental

Anderson,

Alex-
ander,

Attending

DelbertUard-wel- l

,T

accom-
panied

grandparents.

visitoKTiere,

and'fam-il-y

Spring Herald, Spring,

JaaaaaaaMami--9M$y'

fromSswank

their-famili-

withSbang,

muskratf.
superlative.

threetop

styles.this

blousedlln

parachuie,

three-quart- er

evening

non-existe-

Go

turqed,home from Levelland from
a visit' witn an aunj tnere.

Mrs. Blesse Cathcart, Bobby
Lou! and Ancil are home frorn a
few weeks, in San Angclo. Ancil
attended a sessioi, in .summer
school there.

Frank Splain is a patient in a
Big Spring hospital. :-

-

Mrs. Ott King underwent major
surgery about ten days ago in
Shannon hospital in San Angelo.'

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Camp and
Cleo, Mae are vacationing in
Graridbury. fJ

Mr." and Mrs'. J. B. Sowell and
daughtersare in San Angelo with
his parentsandother1 relatives on
theirvvacation'.
, J.j D'. iLeonard, went on a business
txipi to Denver,'Cold., and Casper,
Wyo Sunday;. J

Mr. and Mrsv"John Butler and;
Kathaleen are in Dublin on their
vacation.. ,

Dbrothy.iPichardl Is convalesc-
ing (from atonsilectomylast week
in a Big Spring hospital-,-,

Mr. and ,Mrs. G. L. Monroney
are !in San Antonio (with a daugh-
ter, Evelyn, who Is1 a patient in
the Santa Rosa hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud King and
sons, Claud, Jr., Eddie and Jerry,
wJTre in Andrews .for a .few days
visiting! They returned home
Monday1, afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner are
vacationing inWaln'ut Springs.

Darnell Peacock is attending
summer school in Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tienarend and A.
B. Livingston attended a barbecue
recently In Midland given for em-

ployees of the Standard Oil Co.
Dema Dolan. spent last week in

Sterling City with La Vernia. who
returned with her f SundayTfor a
,ysit with1 a brother,. Frankand
ufriends In Forsan. I

Dianna King of Fort Worth s a
guesc in me nomei oi ner grana-parent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. JH. E. Butler
and family. - f I

Caroline O'Barr of San Angelo
is spending the wpek with Ewa
Smith on the 6'Barr ranch..

Bessie James, who Is attending
summer college In! Canyon, was
home the first of the week. ,

-

m m i mmmtm

The Coast: Guard Is the oldest
fighting service afloat.

if

, Do y9 suffer
from MONTHLY

NERVOUSPSION
wflli Hi weak, tfred falhgs?

funetlon! periodta dlaturb&nc
atki you tel nervous,-- tired, restless
at Buchrtunes try tola greatmeaicino

LyditfB. Plnkhm' Vegetable Com-peu- ad

to relieve sucheymptomi.Taken
Tesularly It helps build up resutance
against, tuch distress! Also a grand
atomaenlo tonlo.Follow Ub eldirections.

t J
'i 7

m. nrKn ! I

roew uaurroeu
To Be Directed

Bly Mrs. McCormick
j new project, "Home Decora--1

tions" will begin at the USO cen-
ter at 8 p. m. August, 1st with Mis.
E. B. McCormick as'djrector. The
project! e

eachaWednes-da-y

evening. 4

The class is open to both local'
.nil tiinlinrt FOiirlAnmnhV.iiTfttn. nrrtauu vaikiii oc. viyvuicuoivcs aim
persons interested who attend the
center jregularly. Mrs. McCormick
says "the class will haveto do with
what the wives want to know but1
will include directions on bright
ening .up their rooms; apartments;
aqd homes,also practical plang for
post-w- ar homes."-- ,,

iMrgj McCormick has as--- one of
her hobbies, home decorations.
Site attended John Haron Art ej'

at Jndlanapolis, Ind., and
was formerly employed as a per
sonal shopper at
in Sf T.nnlu Mn. Shf makns hpr
home here with her 'husband who
is chief engineer at Cqsden.yr
VFW Auxiliqry

Disfrict Meeft

Set For Sunday
Definite,plans for the VFW Aux-

iliary district meeting were made
ati the1 session of he! local auxil-

iary Tuesday evenirfg in theVFW
home. ' The district meeting will
begin at 2 p. m. Sunday in the
VFW home attended'bydelegates
from Lubbock-- and the' local auxil-
iary,, also all local members. -

Misj Dorothy Hull, president,
'was in, charge of the; sessionand

Mrs. Melva Lee Wijliamson was
initiated as a new member.

iRefreshmentswere servedr.to
auxiliary ands.postmembers.

Others present werje Mrs. Jessie
Thomas,Mrs. Susie Corcoran,Mrs
Margaret Barnett, Mrs. Edna
Knowles, Mrs. Mary Eh'lman, Mrs.
Obie Thurman, Mrs. Stella Tyson,
Mrs. oyce Richardson, Mrs. Opal
GUlihan, Mrs. Bessie Powell, Mrs.
Estahf Pow,ell, Mrs. Helen Deats
and Mrs. Fannie RuthDuley.

FIREFIGHTERS LOJ5T
SHOSHONE, Idaho, July 25 W)

Three Mexican firefighters are
'missing In the5 'range fire which
has chafrivci more than 200,000
acres lnsoUthern Idaho, district
Grazier Jack Keith Said today.

GoJd Was

Tj
:--t

t,3".
il discovered in

Colorado , along a small stream
that (flowed into Cherry Creek,
near the present site!of Denver.
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PENICILLIN T Alexander Flemlnr (rlshO,
discovererof penicillin, and'A. J. Holaday Inspect a
tank in which penicillin culture is at New Bruns

wick, N. J. of E. R, Squibb.

ACLU To Give Allen

"All PossibleAid"
NEWiYORl?, July 25 At-

torneys for American Civil

Liberties Union have been in-

structed to give "all possible aid"
to William PrescottAllen, pub-

lisher of Laredo, Tex;, Times,
Roger Baldwin. ACLU director,
announced here.

BaldwinMssued a statementyes-
terday a conference
with Aneni who has been named

o

'z.i?

the

the

the

defendant in a number of libel
shits based' on pubiished state-
ments concerning the "Laredo JRo--
tafy club

Baldwin said that "evidence
presented by Mr, Allen of the at-

tacks ion him by political. oppo
nents (convinced us that he hasa
casf for the federal courts under
the civil rights law. CA

"This is new and untried
angle of freedom,of the press. It
involves in the right of

publisher: $o continue an
newspaper free from

coorabn. ...
'(Qur lawyers in '.New York,

lATnchinfTTMi Tavne timm Vioan

instrdctedvto'give him all possible
aid.-"- $k
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Lavish Luxury

fine quality Hollander Saole-dye-d Coneq'coat.

furrier's.rayon satin.
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bondi
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developing:
laboratories

following,

substance
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pendent

Lt. David Lilard, passing
through here on "a B-2- 9 Tuesday,,
stayed 'overnight' with Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Hull, parents of his
wife. He is stationed at the Nash-
ville, Tenn., air base,where he fs
to graduate Tuesdaymorning.

':
"' 'I
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The U. S. Department of Agri-
culture estimates that among the
more than 6,500,000 farms in the'
country, one in 3T had a disas-
trous experience with fires, be-

tween 1936 and 1940.
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Read TheHerald Want Ads.
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TheShortCoat
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Your Coat

Sable-dye-d and greyJBtrlped

dyed Coney. Handsomelyma'rH--

a&ins expertly worked

beautiful coats.1
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65.00
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RedeploymentSchedule

The Associfted Presa
The following army units

arrive ,the United States
today from Europe;

Boston 153rd finance
bursing section. 66th replacement
battalion. 443rd. 440th military
prisoner procurement
panies, 396th 387th quarter-
master truck companies adn
master truck companies and
pany. Theseunits originally
scheduled arrive yesterday.

A
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To Select Fur

Buy Lay-Aw- ay
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Mink Dyed ConeyCoats

Beautifully styled, thick soft fur. Rayon lined.
0 --7

44.75,
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Battle Of London- -r

guy DefenseStamps,and Bond

US Jeep Versus Taxi
By EOBEKT X. COOL
AP Newsfeatores

LONDON One of the epic
struggles of the war is still being
iraged uppn the streets of London
between TJ. S. Army jeeps and
English taxicabs. p

The jep, as every patriot

FarmsAnd Ranches

Expei Good Yield

AUSTIN, July 25 UP Farm
xnd ranch conditions in Texas
brightened somewhatin the week
ended July 23.

In its weekly crop and live-
stock report the U.S. Department
of Agriculture said moisture'con-
ditions "were satisfactory in most
of the state.

Exceptions were southern coun-

ties and some "high plains coun-

ties which continued!!'and some
north central and easterncounties
where moisture was still exces-
sive.

Ranges continued to show im-

provement. Green feed was plenti-
ful in most districts. Conditions
were spotty in parts of the north-
west, western ,and south-centr- al

districts There1was some shrink-
age of livestock in dry areas but
stock generally was holding up
well elsewhere.

Most of the late planted corn
appears to be made with fair
yields In prospect

Ranting of grain sorghums in
tht southern high .plains made
progress and the condition of the
trowing crop there was-- good.
Harvesting of commercial grain
sorghumsin the coastaf4iendarea
was practically completed and
harvesting was progressing north-
ward into central counties.

Good cotton weather prevailed.
Fields were being cleanedand the
crop madebeerprogressin most
of the state. Boll weevil activity
continued to increase. THe un-
usually late planted acreage in
the northwest districts was grow-
ing nicely. Progresswas generally
satisfactory in the Trans-Peco- s

Now Try This 3 Fori
Value In Aspirin

( TooH petnearly 3 tabletsfor only It
iwben you buy the large 100 tablet

i

ibotue of bti Joseph Aspinnfor 35c
Big family favorite! No aspirin does
taore foryou no matter what you
fxy. Always get St. JosephAspirin.

sulnmnhile

knows, is a rugged molintaln-go-at

of a vehJcleHusually seen
traveling with three wheels off
the1 ground.

British taxicabs are square-bui-lt

and high but deceptively
fast and maneuverable. Jeeplike,
they defy certain physical laws.

With the arrival of the first
American Jeeps, taxlmen were
warned that the Yanks were
accustomed to drive on the
right-han-d side of the road.The
motorized doughboys learned,
on the (other hand, that Britons
stuck methodically to the left
The first known encounter

came on a 10-fo- ot wide-Londo- n

thoroughfare called "Gumchum
Lane," where soon after Pearl
Harbor the jeep "Bile Bean, Jr."
confronted a London cab known
a "marina TJpII " 3

It was a tense moment. Theg
two steered straight toward
each other, neither) yielding.
However,at the last possible In-

stant, the caB driver saw a fare
step to the curb up ahead and
signal with his umbrella.
Quick as a flash, the-- cabbie

made a complete, turnand es-

caped ambush.
It was, some believe, one of

the U. S. jeep's first victories.
But good Londoners stfl in-

sist that" a 1923-mod-el White-chap- el

iaxl with the wind be-

hind "it can face down and
over-aw-e a Yank-drive- n jeep
any day.
They claim the Jeeps art Just

callow descendantsof their cabsf

CHAPMAN RETURNS

Pvt Alton G. Chapman,29, re
turned to the United StatesSatur-
day aboardan Air TransportCom--
mand plane, landing at LaGuardla
Field, N. Y. He spent 27 months
overseas in" the European theater
of operations where he"servedas
a truck driver and was awarded
the European theaterribbon with
five battle stars, the Combat

Badge, American De-

fense ribbon and the Good Con-
duct medals. He will visit his fa-

ther, G. Wi Chapman, rpute one,
Knott

territory.
Solid carlot movement ofwa-termelo- ns

was very active with
harvest reaching Into some of Jhe
latest areas.

Harvest of the main Pecoscan-
taloupe crops was started and an
excellent crop was reported.

mt
JTbis car have
disappearedby tbtime
you finish reading!

Every 17 Seconds (much less
--lime than takes to read this ad an.
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by help he has a

specialTire-Savin-g and Car-Savi-ng Plan
formotoristslike Ifyou'll takeyour

to regularhWll check
-- look out cuts, bruises, ands. ;i. t- -- - . .

other neededcarbreaks so you wnen is nec--

beyondrepair that it is goneforever.' ' sary; seethat the re is right

This wouldn't be so if all'of He'll take a regular look at your
ns lived within walking distanceof our battery, cooling system, and filter,
jobs Bur we don't. And afi you have help discover the little troubles

to is at acres'ot parked before,they becomebig ones.And your
outsideany big war plantto realizehow Phillips 66 Man will you
mucnAmerica s war eitort dependson unginy guua iacay.u;iiavca cum

tramhnrtitlnn!

That's why, with 5000 cars day
going into heap, us
have worry That'swhy

lubrication regularly
unseen

So complete car-savi- service,
Unde Sam says, re For Car stop at your nearestPhillips 66

Your Country

And.it's hard to

OIL Alap gives closeup the area the coast Bornpo.
where and seized by from the Dutch earlier the war are now being

by forces under General

. !TW,

to
with

bdi

ing to" you.

you.
car him your
tires for

He'll
look the

tell

job done
for it's often those parts of a
car that cause

for
Your

:?" thesign of famous-Phillip-
s 66 Gas

oline andPhillips 66 Oil.

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY
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Whar This Ariflv
Needs) Is More
Bad Shooting

GUNLOCK, Utah (IP) rSgt
Hex A. LeavitV, aGunlock cowboy

before he entered the miss-

ed his target by 200 yards with a
on Luzon and! blew up

a Japanese ammunitlorr dump.
Leavltth'ad been firing at 18 dif- -u

Koealay

7

Army,

mortar

J IH AkiKf ITAkl fJJn V- - 1

ferent ranges und.er 'directions
from his company commander.
and the latter ordered him to re-

turn to his original target. The
Utahan misunderstood but as the
commander was telephoning him
about the error, the Sump ex-

ploded. It kept exploding for three
hours. . " I

Sonry, (Sniff) Thtft
Isn't Tonfmy'sPet

RATON, nHm., July! 23 UP)

Tommy Burch lost his pet, a
descentedbaby skunk.

A newspaper ad produced' a.
phone call from a womaifc who
said,she,had seenone of the strlp--
ea animais' in ner yara. lommy
acted on the clue, setwout a bowl
of milk in thi woman's yard and
waited for de elopments.

Tliey came in the form of a
mama skunk and tjiree of the ba-

by variety b,vit none as of 'the
deodorizedvariety.

WeddingsSeemOld
Stuff Tp Proxy iPair

TULSA, C da., July 25 UP)
Acting Cour, .y Judge William K.
Powers')read a marriage ceremony
before the same couple three
times today but that is.no record.

The pair, Norma Wheaton and
Jam.es B. Bigs. have said "I do"
to each other (and a judge) 24
times.
J Both are attorneys and have
been acting as standins in proxy
marriages l between servicemen
and bridesnvho don'tywant to wait
till the boys come home.

BuJ The Ways Of Law
Are Slow,And Long

OMAHA, Nebr., July" 25 UP)

William M. Giller, of Omaha, be-

lieves that 51 eyars f and three
months should be enough timeo
settle an estate?

He has filed a petition In Doug--
Iascounty court asking that inas-
much as 615 monthjjjliave elapsed
since his appointmentsadminis-
trator of trie estate of, Minnie G.
Gaule, a settlement of his account
"should be made. , ,
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SERVES IN SOUTH PACIFIC:a
Joe M.,Wright," S 1c, Is serving4'
aboard"a"U.S. Navy vesselsome-
where in the SoiUh Pacific.
SeamanWright, son(ofMr.' and
Mrs. H. H. AVrlgbt, has beeain
the Navy for 16 months, and
Viae hppn af cpi fnrl 1 & tnAntlic.

' He attended Big Spring schools.

Texas Today,--

o

Return Of War-Makes-Ra-in

Tale Makes News
O , .

By JACK RUTLEDGE
associatedPress'Staff

The Paris News quotes Dr. A.
Hi Davisweatherobserver at Hu-

go, Okla. as beaming the'coolest
and wettest)July in 33 year's on the

' 'war.
vl know, that the practice" shoot-

ing at Camp Maxey (bear-- Paris)
affects he rainfalLaf-Hugot- " says
Dr. Davis. i'My records shqw it.

"And I honestly think that the
war in Europe, affects our weather
here andj jwill jven do so six
months after the tshooting stops.

"Thfev Pacific war rrfay 'have a
dickens of lot of effect on us
too." . . '

But apparent the' war didn't
help the'weatherin the Lower Rio
Grande Valley. It .has been so dry
there It "has ruiped crabbing.P

Tidal,flats between Brownsville
ariti Port Isabel have dried up, and
once-numero- crabs have disap-
peared. , 0 -

And unsettled weather along the
coast has 'worked achardshlp on
inland Amarilloa '' "

A shortage of fish is renorted
in Amarillq, and a" fish dealer on
the coast vrites that he just can't
mfike shipment because the
"weather is awfully bad" and his
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boats can't get around and about
.

While Fort Worth was reporting
a record cool 67 degreesfor July,
down in Brownsville the sun was
sizzling. Clarence Laroche says in
his fcolumn that fourmen were
Playing golf,0one suffered a mild
sun stroke, and the other players
made him count it on his score.

Storms-an-d storm clouds are
causing a run on storm cellars in
Altus, Okla. They are easily made
of unrationed cement and sand.
NeedTor more cellars was em-
phasized when '42 persons were
seen coming out of one cellar af-

ter a recent scare-Instea- d

of cellars, San Angelo
needsmosquito.nets. Concho river
floods have brought a surplus of
mosqultos. Officials are using
funnel-shape- d traps to catch the
Insects;say they will' go away two
weeks after the floods subside.
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BROTHER, SISTER DROWN
AUSTIN, July 25 caaRubem

Vasquez,9, and Eva Vasqquez, 12.
drowned yesterday la Onion
creek southeast ofhere. Ruben.
fell in the creek and Eva drown
ed in an effort to rescue her
brother.
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You'll never be lonesomeat the
McEWEN MOTOR ' CO. . . .
you'll always find friends here
for one of ear many expert
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No SubstituteFor NewspapersCan
Fill NeedsAdequately,Polls Show

XEW YORK, July 25. UP) A
Urge majority of the public is

lw convincedthat thereis no adequate
substitute for newspapers. Fact
Finders Associateshave reported
after two cross-sectio-n" surveys
takenduring the recent seventeen--

China Communists

Refwrt Civil Strife
CHUNGKING, July 25 UP)

Communist sources in Chungking
declared today that government
troops had started attacks in "the
BorderRegion" of Shenslprovince
In north China .against Chinese
communists. There was no con--

lirmatipn of the report in govern--
jnent quarters. r

The communists "very in-

dignant," It was declared, and de-

manded withdrawal of the troops
to their original positions.

Tht report followed bitter state-

ments "by Chinese communists
against what they termed the
"United States' "imperialistic"
policy in China and expressionsof
concern over the outcome of the
recent Mtfseow discussions be-

tween Generalissimo Stalin and
Chinese PremierT. V. Soong.

ClftiU IRRITATIONS OP
OIV I ft EXTERNAL CAUSE

. ten nimolM. simple rinrwonn.
tetter,salt rheum,bumps(blackheads),
tad uply broken-o-ut skin. Millions re-

lieve itching, burning andsoreneuof
theMmiseriuwiUithiEinipleho!netre&
seat. Black sadWhite Ointmentgoes
to workatonce.Aids healing, works the
intbeptio way. 25 yearssuccess. 10c;
25c, 60o ssea.Purchasepricerefunded
if you're satisfied. Use only as di-

rected.Vital in cleansing is good soap:
Enjoy Black andWhite Skin Soap daily.
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day strike of newspaper delivery-me- n.

The surveys,made from-- July 3
lo 5 and July 11 to 12, were under-
taken at the request of the Bureau
of Advertising of the American
Newspaper Publishers association.

Burt

ALBANY. July 25 (JP) Frank?
Burt of Fort Worth, an
was charged todaywith robbery
with firearms and kidnaping in
connection with the shooting of
Deputy Sheriff E. W. Morris near
Eliasville Sunday.

District Attorney Thomas E.
Hayden said chargesof assault to
murder also would be filed at
Graham, which is in the county
where the shooting occurred.

Morris went to a cafe here Sun-
day when summonedby the pro-
prietor who said a man, who had
been in .the place carrying a' pistol
and a quart of whiskey, had gone
outside" and laid down on the
ground when ordered to leave the
plac.

The deputy put tne man in ms
car and started for the jail but
said he was threatened with a gun
and forced to drive to Eliasville.
Near there, Morris leaped from
the car and ran but was fired upon
four times, two bullets taking ef-

fect. .

From the outbreak of World
War 11 to the end of 1944Mlvlng
costs rose 28.8 per cent, as com-
pared with a rise of 84.4 j)er cent
in a similar period in World War

i.L
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II Miles West On US 80

The strike beganJune30 and end--
d.July 17.

, Principal -- question asked was:
"You probably are getting' most of
your news from radio. Is radio
completely filling your need for
news?'

In the first survey 76.6 cent
said no and 23.4 said yes. In the- -

second afterreadershad beende-
prived of their newspapenrforan-

other week the percentageswere:
89.2, no; 10.8, yes.

Interviewers found that 74.2 per
cent in the first survey had missed
most or an important part of the
usual budget of national andrar
news. In the second survey the
percentagehad risen to 76.4. Cor-
responding percentages for local
news were: First survey, 70.9! sec
ond survey, 65.3.

In advertising, 79.1 per cent of
women readers, first survey, said
they missed it very much or mod

. 3 TO 12

T

per

erately; 76.1 per cent; secondsur-
vey. percentages
among men readers 58.4 for both
surveys.

FactFinders Associatedconclud--'
ed that "the combinedscoreof the
two'studies underscoresthe news-
papers' continuing indlspensabil-it-y

to the public and seemsto Indi
cate at the same time that the
longer people are forced to do
without newspapersthe more con-

vinced they are that there Is no
adequatesubstitute."

BeerSold

MorgenihauSays

Did Not

Resignation
WASHINGTON, July 25 (P)

Henry Jr., said flat-
ly today that' PresidentTruman
had not asked him to resign as
secretary of the treasury.--

He told a reporter he failed to
make himself clear in New York
yesterdaywhen he said his leaving
was "not of ray own choosing."

It had been generally under-
stood in that Morgen-
thau himself forced the issue, re-

signing on July 5 when he became
convinced that the president was
planning to replace him with Fred
M. Vinson in a few months.

The, best information here is
that the sequenceof. events went
as follows:

had long been dis-

turbed by Irumori he would be
replaced. Early in July, he read
In two different newsletters the'
flab-tateme- that the president
intendedto) appoint someone--else.
On July 4; decided
tohave an understandingwith the
president

He saw Mr. Truman on July 5

and aikedjiim for a letter assur-
ing him he would be treasurysec
retary until the end of the war.
The president said he couldn't
writs such letter and later in
She conversation acknowledgedhe
was considering a change.

said that if that
were the case he would like to
get out at one. The president
quickly asked him not to do that
becausehe needed on
'the job while he was in Europe.

said Vinson could
take over. Mr. Truman replied he
was taking Vinson to Europe with
him. That same day, the presi-
dent announced RJprgenthau's

and said he had a man
in mind for the job.

The next day, The Whits House
announced that' Vinson was the
man. Vinson, now sworn into of
fice, did not make the trip to'
Potsdam.

6 '
FOOTBALL STAB KILLED

LOS ANGELES, July 25 ()
Capt JohnCovert Ellis, 32, former
University of Nebraska football
player who was credited with
swimming from Bataan to Cor--
'regldor towing a canoe-loa-d of
injured men, went to his death
when sT Japanesetransport carry-
ing 1,600 American prisoners was
torpedoed off Luton last Dec. 13,

. In the five years following the
World Var I price collapse, 105,--
996 U. S. businesses failed.
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CRUISER PITTSBURGH WITHOUT .ITS BQW The U. S. heavy cruiser Pittsburgh
(foreground) is tied up alongsideanother cruder in the harbor' at Guam, after losing
its bow in a Pacific typhoonffi the Ryukyus JuS 5. (MP Wirephoto from Navy).

Navarro Bravely

PerformsDuties

In First Assault
i

Washington July 25 (p)
Four months after her commis-

sioning the USS (Navarro, an at-

tack transport named for Navarro
county, Tex., participated in the
toughest and largest amphibious
operation of theiPacific war, the
assault an Okinawa.,

The navy told jthe story today.
Designedas a motor' cargo vessel,
built by Kaiser Cargo Co., Inc.,
Richmond, Calif.,jthe Navarro was
commissioned Nov. J15, last year.

She'dischargedjmore; than 1,000
marine ana navy personnel on
Blue Beach,VOklnaWa, completed
her assignment'andemerged un
damaged.

by
One man abdard;was injured

a shell 'fragment": Theship
unloaded in addition to person-
nel 28 landing craft, many ve-

hicles and hundreds of ions of
ammunition, supplies, rations,
medical Equipment, and other
gear.
(The ship also brought to the

beachhead a platoon of marine
kcorps! war-dog-s.

wnen tne snip; was commission
ed. '75 per cent of her enlisted
.men: had never seen a sea-goin- g

vesselsbefore reporting for duty.
tew Ui. iici uniycia iiau uccu m
an amphibious operation. But'the
commanding officer, Comirfander
Fred E, Angrlcfc U. S. N. R., of
San Franclscof, Calif., reported
that: the performance of the ship
ami the ship's companywas excel
lent

The Navarro experienced a
period of intense amphibious
training in the SanDiego, Calif.,
area. In February this year the
chin nrnce'eded in" n stasrlner area

5ianthe Solomppswheretroogs
Ann BUUUUC3 YVCID UUlUUair iUB

ed.
Each day '.off .Okinawa hrought

severalair1 alerts, jbuti only once
did,a plane single out the Navarro
for attack.'Thati one was deflect
ed off its course by antiaircraft
fire: and flamed! into the sea. So
effective were'.screening)and air
cpvej:that theun crews ofthe,
Navarro were required to fire- - at'
enemy1craft oniy Jon three occa-
sions. A
' When personnel and equipment

were unloaded, medical officers.
and corosmen riKRed the Navar
ro's wardroom ifisj an emergency
casualty .Station" Later, landing
craft brought the wounded out.

The Navarro
in the transport

remained
area.

week)

CheyennePackedIn

PioneerCelebration
--pHEYENNE. Wyo., July 25 (IP)

The war-tim- e version of Cheyi
e'rine's frontier days celebration
the arcnetype jofl rodeos in the
United States got un'derwapyes-terda-y'

and you jcould scarcely no-

tice the difference, save for the
uniforms on the! streets and in the
rodeo audience. .

a

f

As usual, Qheyennejwaspacked:
In the flrstdays contests,Waif

ton Poage of ,RankIn, Tex., roped
and. tied a calf, jin 16.9 seconds.; I

, In the - brpne-ridin- g affair,
ChuckMcCauleyj Wheatia'nd, Wyo.,
and! Louis Brooks of Sweetwater,
Tex., ch(rten 1944 world's"cham--
proa cowDoy Dy me noaeo Associ-
ation of America, madegood show-
ings. Judges' decisions are to be
announcedlateri.

Bill Lowrra Brush, Cplo., took
top place hrthe hulldogging con-

testwhen he toppled! a l,0u0-poun-d

Mexican longhornj steer in 16 sec-

onds flaL Rig&t behind him was
RriycedSewalt ofKing, Tex., in 16.6
seconds:-

-

Aussies Advancing
Down Borneo Coast ?

MANILA, JuIy 25 (JP) Push-lin- g

a general Japanesewithdrawal
jin the Mt! Batochampararea.Aus-Itraiia-n

troops have moved2" two
Jmiies down the east Borneo coast,
jGeh. MacArthiir 'reported today.
' This placed !tlem within 50
Jmiies of their next,, big objective,
the oil field at Samarinda.Aussie
Spitfires supporting the advance,
which waVinade in) Monday, spot-

ted a Japanesetruck:" convoy arid
probably got 18, trucks loadedwith
eiiemy troops.

NEW T&P EXECUTIVEr
DALLAS, July ,25 WW The

Texas and Pacific Railroad direc-
tors, meeting here yesterday,'
named M. D. loyd executive,
vice president, a1, hew position in'
the railroad.kJ. tJ, Finegan,T and P
secretary? was i appointed Cloyd's

J assistant.;Cloyd was formerly vice
(

AdvancedTraining

At Howie Finished
GAINESVILLE, July 25 C5)

Col. Russell J. Potts,, commander
of Camp Howze," nearhere, an-

nounced that the Infantry advanc-
ed replacement trainingcenter at
the camp will be closed on or
about Aug. 11. p

The training program in the
center already has ended and
Colonel-- Potts said he had no "in-
formation pertaining to the future
usei'of the installation.

IJgder the war department pol-

icy of overseas service for all
eligible men, manjj of the per-

sonnel who have)not seen foreign
service may leave the center, for
these assignments.iThe centefjis
under command of Brig. Gen.
Frederic B. Butler. , ?

The first Coast
was a sailing

w

"r$.'

tt T

Guard cutter
"48-fo- ot vessel.

ing

talker Urges Army
Installations To
Hire ReturnedVets

DALLAS, July 25 (tf) Lt.
Gen. Walton "3. 'Walker,

of" the Eighttf
Service command,'instructedjpffl--(
cers of installations throughout,
the area to "give immediate-- and
personal attention'.' to expediting
the reemployment of returning
veterans.

Terming sueh reemployment
"one of the most seriousproblems
which' this country has to face at
the presei?time," Walker added:

"The maximum possible assis-

tance by all concerned must bej
given in this particular effort to'
the1 end that no single returning
iyetirran. witi be denied reemploy-fme- nt

by' any, army installation
within this command."

The U. S. Coast Guard has
served in every war since 1790.
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Will Block
Seizure Of Coastal

Says
DALLAS, July 25 (ff) Rep.

Hatton W. predicted in
an interview here thajta federal?

to seize submergedcoastal
lands through action will'
be blocked by the nation's

branch.
Sumners recently introduced

hill disclaiming tjtle by "the fed-

eral government to submerged
lands and' a quit-clai- m deed
to states believes It wilf

passed by
Formerattorney Francis

Biddle filed, suit Pa-

cific Corporation for
federal possessonof xl44 acres of

w
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Buy this bleach,deodorantand
disinfectant in the size
, , Contains 4 Costs

Iels than 3 individual

V
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submerged oil land the Cali-
fornia coast.

This suit, said is
threatto coastal landsof states.
He said thpsuit were won, it
would be the wedge
the federal to seize
submergedlands of every state.

JEEPS IMPOUNDED

PARIS1, July '25 m Man than
300 jeeps United States,army
staff cars impounded

campaign
by Parisand military

At least three generals' cars wert
bver to the curb to tht

cheers of onlooklng GI's and ci
vilians.

gallon

Each'.rider in Pony Express
had to ride 75 to 100 miles day.
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J.Your elctricArerigetator'is b'uilt.Jofgive.lcng service L&e
;.; equipmentitservesyou bestif it care.To help' -- :'
t, jri J.wiJ.J.ALy uiiu'-jius-i longer, nereare

,' unieiy; suggesuons: .,,-- !

Deffosf electric refrigerator!i

regulaclyj a week in

summer, or layer
frost as

'
leadJ s -

Avoid a1cnijFe, Ice pick
other shaip instrumentto loosen ice
trays. Youj.might punc"fure the freez

coil.

Oi 19 - -
-- , n 1

r. .

Congress

Lands, Sumners

Sumners

attempt
judicial

legis-
lative

a

giving,
the

be Christmas.
general

against the
'Western Oil

luat.
-

bottles.

i

BUY GALLON!

-- m'i

Sumners,

opening for
government?

and
in

staged polic.

whistled

the

JMA

f9KK9S'A
.'.'"."

'' fe?RilSi.A,

idl- -

you.give proper
uoiulc jjciiciv some

about

Your refrigerator needsbreathing
space. Be ure there is air space in

back of the refrigerator, and over
the top.

your refrigerator Has ah bpin
type mechanism, it should be oiled

according to the manufacturer'sin-

structions. j

your rfefrigejator neeH adjustment or repair, call the
;e dealerfrom .whom if-wa-s purchased,or some other reliable
y, servitfeariSois' experiencedwith yourmakeof refrigerator.

a
TEX A ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

CARL BLOMSHIELD, Mgr.
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Daring Navy Dumbo RescuesCrew

Of Liberator From Sharky Wafers
Br RICHARD CUSHING

OKINAWA, July 23 (Delayed
VPi SevenLiberator airmen of a
crew of 12 wereTsnatched from
Japanese-controlle- d waters in the
Yellow Sea near Shanghai bya
daring navy PBM Dumbo pilot

The rescuedainnen of the Sev

TexemsArrive On

SleepShift Train
SAN ANTONIO. July 25 'U&

Appearing less fatigued and grjrtjy'
than any previous troop ship
ment, 585 Texas veterans of the.
44th and 2nddivisions arrived at

aam neusion waay auuaru,
the first "sleep shift" train and)
senerally agreedthat the experi
ment of rotating pullmans and'
chair cars was a good idea. C

What few gripes I heard were
about the hot weather and dirty
clothes,'saidMaj. SamuelN. Far-
ley, war department observer
aboard the train. "Generally, the
ma seemed to think the idea
wyiad out all right"

Lt August L. Krueger of San
Antonio thought he would suggest,
giving a blanket to lie on at night
to each group of three men in
chair cars. "I also think Jt would
be a good Idea to match for the
pullmans when there is an odd
night such as on this trip."

He was referring to the fact
that the trip to Fort Sam Houston
takes two days ind three nights
so one group has two nights of
pullman travel and the other
group one. The soldiers swapped
places it . St Louis and Fort
"Worth.

The half-pullma- n. half-coae-h

train left Camp Kilmer, N. J.,
Sunday night

Men DedicateStora

Memorial To Easley
WITH P5TH DIVISIN ON OKI-

NAWA, (Delayed) t?P In a sim-
ple ceremonyon the battle-scarre-d

ridge where Brigadier General
Claudius M. Easley of Waco, Tex.,
fell before Japanesemachine gun
bullets in June,officers and men
of the 86th division dedicated a
monument tothe memory of their
late assistantcommander.

Generals and privates joined in
paying tribute to the courageous
little Texan whose dash and spirit
colored the entire division and
uhom Major General J. L. Brad'
ley. in the dedicatory address,de
scribed as the "sparkplug" of the
6th.

T know that If it had to be,
ieath came as General "Easley
weBld hare wished by enemy
action while he wasat the front,
directinr the attack against the
despicable Jap," said General
Bradley, division commander.

"His place can never b"e fully
filled. We have --lost a comrade
and friend as well as a fine leader,
but he would not have us hesitate
in our work to grieve too much for
him" &

The stone monument, faced In
'

granite, carries-- a metal plaque,cut
from-- a shell casing, which reads:i

--In Memoriam. Claudius M. Fas--
ley. Brigadier General,96th Infan--
try Dmsion, killed in action on
this spot 19th of June,1945." I

The massedflags of the division
were grouped behind the monu- -
ment during the ceremony. Sil- -

houetted aeainst the skv and sea
on a knoll overlooking the memo-
rial, a single bugler sounded
"taps" at the conclusion.

FarmersUrged To

GatherInformation
Fannerswere urged Wednesday

to be assembling information
about basicconservation practices
completed to Aug. J

meetings:or

listine or furrowini? of cropland,
or land planted crops in
contour of

leaving stubble of
orghums or grains on

as a protection wind ero-
sion; establishing
or cover

In engineering practic-
es include and
"weU-drUing- .C

Two YoutKs Charged
In Grocery Burglary

Two youths faced complaints
charging burglary

of them, James" Gatlin,
ported S1.000 after waiving
examining trial. The Harry
Clark, was held In lieu bond
in similar amount

The complaint named the two
defendants in connection with
burglary of the Day and Nite

on W. 3rd street, oper-
ated bv The

offense occurred on Jifij" 10.
ti:

17. S. ha-- e advanced'
per Slay,

V1 q i p a

O
S U

v m t 1- -

Buy DefenseStamps and Bones Big ' Spring Heralg, Big Spring, TJexas, Wednesday,July 25, 1945 Page Flv

enth air told of a new way
of scaring off sharks.

During a 20-ho- ur battle against
a phpppjpsea, cold night and a
scorchingday, the men saw the fins
of many large sharkscircling
lifcrafts.
. SSgt Arthur Stanford of Gal-

veston, remembered he had
the booklet "Survival at Sea"
stuffed into his pocket hut he
didn't take time to read the chap-

ter on shark's. '
Instead Sfanford the

from the booklet and threw
the crumpled paper at the sharks

his companion in the raft,
SSgtFred R. Cianfrinc of North

ITonawanda,N. Y., churned the wa
ller with his feet The sharks fled.

The.JLiberator was hit by flak
secondsafter "bombs away" on a
Shanghai targetjand had to be
abandoned after engines
conked out near the mouth of the
Yangtze. "

Five crew members were lost
but seven bailed out successfully
through a heavyovercastinto Jap
anese-patrolle- d waters.

A Dumbo rescue plane a
difficult landing after spotting
their markers,

our hours later the men were
ahoard a hospital ship wrapped in
blankets and sipping hot chicken
soup and eating sizzling

BurglaryWaveMay
End With Charges

Against Dominguez
Chargesof were

Wednesdayagainst Madrid
Dominguez, 21, as police ventured
a wave of prowling had been
broken.

Dominguez was charged with
forcibly entering" the John Nutt
apartment on 10 and with
taking certain valuable-good- s.

In a statement signed before A.
G. Mitchell, chief of the
defendant told of six other cases
occurring July 3.

Mitchell said that In the past
weeks more than two score

residential burglaries had beenre-
ported to police, who had laid In
wait in alleys many nights in an
effort, to capture a suspect

Dominguez, who served one
term In the state school for boys,
told officers that he was surprised

night he entered
the V.. C. Blankenship home at
JUi jwam. A pair oi tennis snoes
were left at the scene and

man appeared at daybreak the
joiiowing morning ior mem, ne was
flushed by - officers and finally
cornered in the tunnel of the
diversion dam at and 13th
street Q

Recovery of goods In several
cases was effected, said the chief.
Value goods reported missedby
resfflentswas a $950. Most
of the prowling incidents occurred
In an area between Bell arid
GoliadMstreels. c&

Livestock
FORT WORTH. 25 OP)

CaUe 3,200, calves 1,400; steady;
common to sieers ana
yearlings 12.00-13.5-0; .medium to

beef Cows 9.25-12.0- 0; good
fat --calves 13.00-1-4 00; common to
medium calves 9.00-12.5- 0; stocker
and feeder calves, yearlings and
steers 9.00-13.5- 0.

Hogs 100, butcher
' hogs 14 55; packing sows 13.80;
few stocker pigs 14.75-15.0- 0,

Sheep11.000; slow; medium and
good spring lambs 12.00-13.0-0;

common and medium yearlings
3 medium and good
ewes and aged wethers 6 50-7.-

cull and common sheep
5 50--6 50; feeder
12 00 and medium grade shorn
feeder yearlings

Big Spring Riders
Take RodeoHonors.

Miss Bennett, who was present--
cd wtih a trophy at the closeof
the final performance, also won
fourth cprize in the sponsors con-
test

Supervisors To
Supervisors pfthe Martin-How-.ar- d

Soil Conservationdistrict will
meet on the A. G. Bohannon and
Forrest King ranches in Midland
comfty on 7 for a man-
agementdemonstration.J. H. Tay-
lor, district SCS conservationist,
will meet with the group'. The
two ranchers have shown sub
stantial improvement in range
conditions through management
methods.

HORN ASSUMESDUTIES
H. D. Horiv assunTedhis duties

this weelf as the Howard county-Bi- g

Spring sanitarian, replacing
E. R. Nichols, who will act as sani-
tarian in Odessa. Horn was for-
merly sanitarian Midland.

&

The averageU. S. consumerate
five pounds less butler during

committeemen Avill

need this information they! Bi- - fPrin riders took top hon-Ra- rt

holding a series of Friday at the Scurry county

lit seven communities of the coun--' rodeo in Snyder. Louise Ann Ben--t
cari in August nett- - local cowgirl sponsor, was

" named best cowgirl at-1-5Unlessreports are by Aug
on performanceto 1, there lending the rodeo, and Charlie

can be--
no payment for unreported Creighton first place in the

practices Saturday ovcning?calf-ropIn- g con--

practices are strip-crop--1 testwith a time of 13 secondsflat.
pig on the contour; field strip-- 1 Vance Placcd slxth wlth

1S four-da-y roping average.rmnmnr tint nn rnntmir- - rnntnur

to 1945;
fanning Intertilled

crops; or stalks
small land

against
green manure

addition,
terracing,!tanking

Wednesday.
One

bond
other,

of

Food store"
E. L. Tfewsome. al-

leged

rents
cent since 1943.

force

their

Tex.,

ripped
pages

while

three

made

steakso

burglary lodged
Felix

house

July

police,

since

three

Monday when

when
Jai

Main

of
placed

July

medium

good

unchanged;,

shorn

with aged
shorn lambs

10.00.

Meet

Aug. range

at

Comm&iity
when

made
Aug.

made

Basic
Davls

crops.

1944-ihan..- he did during 1935-3- 9. ,

WaterSupplyTo Be

First improvement
CommissionersSay
tf WfimTio, nrta n-- Tio nlane nt iii
city commissioners for post-w- ar

projects for Big Spring would be
the development of a water sup-
ply, they decided at their meeting
Tuesday.

The first project is already un-
derway and project numbers
two and threehaving priority will
be the construction of spillways
for" Moss Creek and Powell lake,
and the erection .of additional re-

tention dams as" flood control
measures. "

The building of storm sewers
ranked four with thfe. commission-
ers, and sewer and water exten-
sions were fifth on the list. Addi-
tional paving of city streets rank-
ed sixth, and seventh place was
held by construction of a health
unit6 building. Eighth place was
held for development of recrea-
tional areas,preferably those with
supervision. J

Other measuresdiscussedin the
order of their importance as judg-

ed'by the commissionwere street
markers, airport administration
building, sub fire station,

of traffic lights, street light-
ing and a beautification program.

City Manager B. J. McDaniel
said that with the exception of
the water supply program, plans
for these .post war projects will
be startedimmediately by the en-

gineering department Actual
work will begin as soon aslabor
and materials becomeavailable,

Ahe said. T

ParentsOf A Son
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kirkham are

the parents of a son, George
Duane, born Tuesday mornine4in
the Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hos-- 1

pltal. The Infant weighed seven
pounds,four ounces.

Maternal) grandparentsare Arah
Woods of Big Spring and Mrs.
Bessie JMcCleod of Forsan, and
paternal grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Kirkham of Lowell,
W. Va.
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Try and
o, daily; story from the bist.siuino

By BENNETT CER-F-

THERE is onejnight club in New York that hasiinade a
of insulting its patrons.)It is called the Eighteen

Club, andoie Jackw White guided its destinies until he digd
in 1942. ftf ? '

Sincethen a grpup of underS""
iings, weu iraineom nis

' demolishing methods,has car-
ried! pn. Across tfyefstre'ei from'"
tho unostentatiousbadly "vent-
ilated,but alwaysjammedEight-
een Club is the exclusive "2V
dinin&spot ofH$llywood cele-

brities land socialities. "We send
themour overflow" explainsthe
maestro of the Eighteen Club,"
with a lordly flick of his cigar
ashes., ' e

One of theclub'schampionIri- -
sulters spottedJ. Edgar Hoover
a. uxiugsme uioie.'iie wasassea
to take--a bow', a:rid then intro- -

i

ducedsuccessively, as "a former
Presidentof the'JJnitedStates."
"a bumwlho inventedthfiyjicuum cleaner,"anda "flatfoot from anout-
lying FlatbushpresinctMr.Hoover took it all with high' good nature.

A famousstarsummedup his experienc'esat'the club: "After I had
orderedsome,food, they heckled me until in self-defen- se I had to
take the floor. I went there to be entertainedsnd woundjup entertain-
ing myself.Whenjl returned tomy"table, o'aiupf the actorshad eaten
my sandwichand theiwaiter had'finishedmy drink." .

Copirrlaht, 19V, ty Btnnrtt Cerf. Distributed by KIaj F aturu SyndlcatiIne. ,
"

CountyAgent Returns!
From FeedersCourse

f
County Agent Durward Lewter

returned Tuesday evening fromJ
Lubbock whore he, attended a
feeders short course at Texas
Tgch college.

One1 of the chief (things 'stressed
at ithe. meeting, he said, was the
importance of minerals in the
diet of heeding and feeding ani
mals. A mineral supplement of
two parts calcium to one phos-
phorus had' been found genesally
effective in this area, he said.

r 1

Every piece of equipment that
moves on the B-2- with the ex--
cepuoa vi int;, iiyurguuc uiatung
system', is activated elther by an
electric motor or cable.
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Man'FacesCharges,
For Radio. Burglary

Francisco M. Alvarado was in
the Howard county jail Wednes-
day under chargesof burglary.

Turnecf'oved to the sheriff's of-

fice for charging, tAlvarado was
picked up by city police and charg-
ed specifically with having staken
two radios from the Bill Terry
radio shop in"the 200 block of
Runnels street on MarchfSlO,

k ?i- !
MISS BARNETT VISITING

Elzle Jeanncfte iBarnett, Fort
Worth, is visiting with relatives
and friends here. Miss Barnett is
in the office of the 'Empire South-
ern Gaj and Empire Southern
Service company, with whom she

I started out here severalyears ago.
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Six men were Inducted Into
Liofis club membershipat the reg-
ular weekly meeting of Ahe organi-
zation Wednesday noon at the
Settles. D

Those welcomed Into the club
by JudgeCecil Collings, a charter
member1 of the local club, were
J.Doyle Wilson. E. H. Wilson, Bob
Hyman, Roxy Dobbins, Bob Sat-terwh-ite

and W.J J. Davis.
Col. John K. Nisgley, command-

ing officer of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school, spoke impromptu-ly- ,

expressinga desire to maintain
a spirit of friendliness between
the ;post and community.

Two members, Dr. C. A. Shaw
and, Alex Selkirk, tit was an-
nounced, will be leaving the club
soon.u Dr. Shaw, (state hospital
superintendent,-goesH- o Dallas as
county psychiatrist, ajid Selkirk,
Cosden'sstatistician, is moving to
Odessa,to be,associatedwith an"oil
distributor. Puests included W. E.
Douglass, New York City, J. C.
Douglass .and -- Bill fHorne. Joe
Blum was Vnnoujiced.as the Lion
getting the itrip to the Interna-
tional convegtion in St Louis.
FoujaUe,rnates were chosen.

Six Soldiers Injured
In Mortar Explosion

CAMP July 25 UP)
Two officers and four enlisted men
at the Camp Wolters Infantry re-
placement training center were
wounded, one critically, when a
mortar srjell explodedprematurely
on trie mortar range yesterday.

The camp public relations of-

fice, making the announcement,
said that Et. HerbertE. Butler of
Canton, O.," received a shrapnel
wound in his.forehead andwas in
a critical condition.

From the -- 'outbreak of World
War II to the end0of 1944, whole-
sale prices rose 38.7' per cent, as
comparedwith a rise of 114.7 per
cent in a similar period after the
outbreak of World 'War I.
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Trustees of the Knott County
Line School district
will canvassreturns of the elec-
tion Saturday which
resulted in approval of $110,000 in
bonds for a school building pro-
gram.

Unofficial returns showed 58
favoring and only four against
the issue.

After the vcte Is made official,
details of calling for bond bids
will be turned over to Steck & Co.
of Austin, which is handling the
bond phase of the program. At
the same time, the But-
ler of Lubbock, will be
with of plans and

so that bids for the
actual building program may be
let at:theearliest feasible moment.

the Knott district
has a expensein

on present buildings to
make them last until .the new
plant is available.Recent thunder-- t. DOrthf "" citystorms did extensive damage
the roof of one

Plans for the rodeo parade to
be held at 5:30 p. m.

Aug. 2, were being com-
pleted this week, Burke Summers,
parade' chairman said

The parade will" originate on
West Third street and will con
tinue down Third street until it
reaches Johnson (street. From
there it will proceed tofthe rodeo
grounds. Summers said that all,

in the parade should
be at the assembly, point wh.Ich
will be announcedlater, at5 p. m.
in order to be ready to begin

down Third streetat 5:30
p. m. 4 ,

A bridle, which will be first
prize to the winner of the junior
calf roping event, is on
this week at the chamber of com-
merce offices. The bridle, donated
by Estella, will be awardedto the
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Bottle KImbfough, who last
week tearfully protested the ar--f
rest of her husband, Jessie C
Kimbrough, was in" custody Wed--i
nesday.

She faced a charge of "aiding,'
and flipping saw blades (in-

to the Howard county jail) with.
the intent tojfacilitate the escape
of a prisoner,viz"JesseCoy

Sheriff WR. L. Wolf signed the
complaint and Deputy A. 13.
Bryant said that eight blades had
beendiscovered In Kimbrough's,

after a had been poked
in a secondstory screen.

He said that a make-shi- ft line
had been through the
hole and the back
Into the cell.

Kimbrough faces a charge of
burglary in connection with loss
of goodscfrorn-- a liquor store ln

Varranty Deeds
J. F. et

Clawsoalot 9, 'Block 23,'McDowell;
$4,250.

J. W.. Elrod to Cosden Petrol-
eum Corp. lot 6. block 8. College

JS30Q.

noDert t. I'incr 10 a. wcwary
lot 2, block. Highland Park; $10
(stamps to $500.)

Hazel to A. McNary
south 50 feet lot 2, block 84,

$2,500--
Permha

Application of O. L.
to sell beerat 008 E. 3rd, Rainbow
Inn, approved. ' q
In The 70th District Court
- JohnHoward Lloyd'vers'isWil-
lie Grace Lloyd, suit for divorc

boy under 16 years of age, win-
ning the event

Darrel 'Douglass is
ads for the program for the
day rodeo, given free to per
son

'
oraan-s-.

r

war production record of employees,In the field, In plantsandJn of--

climax century

Ization. In are roustabouts, geologists'and

glassblowers;men andwomen in of occupations,all working toward,one

...CT2ir.

angj singlenessof

important fields. ":'
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JAP SUICIDE PLANE MISSES AIRCRAFT CARRIER Jap suicide plane crash dives alongside
the aircraft carrier USS Tlconderoca Ina near miss durinp attack the flattop off the.coastof
L,Hn. The carrier was later harassing tHe Japs off the coast FormosagonJan. 21 when the Japs
eancfet np with her and two suicide planesscored hits, "setting her onfire. Savedby gallant crew,
the carrier onceagain active duty the Pacific af(er being repaired in west coast navy
yard-- (AP Photo).

Big Three Decision

SeparatePeaceParleysTo Settle1

Italian, Balkan, Jap Situation
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON The Big Three
have now made two important
decisions regarding peace plans
for Europe, according to uncen-ore- d

diplomatic dispatches cab-

led 'Washington. Instead ofone
big over-al- l' peace parley, they
propose dividing the European
peace problpm Into two parts:

separatepeaceconference
for Italy;

separatepeaceconference
for the Balkans and the satellite

PEACHES

PLUMS AND

WATERMELONS
Fresh "'ffom Weatherford
all through the summer.

SOUTHERN ICE
Substation
SOI S. Main

states, Bulgaria, Roumanla,Yugo-

slavia, Hungary and Finland.
After these two peace confer-

ences areheld, the plan to stage
third and final peace.ponference

for the entire world. -- Thls, how-
ever, would not takeT1aceuntil
aftei?Japan has been defeated.

The' above decision has been
tentatively agreed to, according
diplomatic cables; but all conver-sationsvf-or

the Big Three will be
subject to review before the final
communique issued.

understood that both Presi-
dent Truman and Marshal Stalin-foun-d

themselves in complete
agreement regarding the impor-
tance tof early peace confer-
ence settle Italian problems,
but that Churchill was not too en-

thusiastic. The Italian peacecon-ferenc-e

will include the United
Slates, Great Britain, Russia,
rrance Greece. Yugoslavia and

not entirely definite
IAlbania. Ethiopia will also

Ethiopia, the first victim
of aggression in the prelude to
World War II, still occupiedby

p British troops.

AMERICA IS FIGHTING TO --PRESERVE

atMJ&eit"

CountlessAmericans wKo also enjojin
whiskey havefound their favorite brand in
Hill and ffill. IHs is becauseHill and Hill
is Kentucky "whiskey its best" Its taste,
is fragrance, its rich bourbon smoothness
w3I pleaseyoabeyondwords.

Hit
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Le Sage Company, Dallas, Texas
Bourbon Whiskey A Blend 93 Proof 49r Grain Neutral Spirits
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Distributors,

We carry s good stock of new FactoryParts and onr
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able. re
ntYtos

in
4.
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CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer - ,

215 E. 3rd Phone1856

The Idea of a secondpeacecon-

ference, pertaining to the Balkans
'and other smaller European pow-

ers, results irom a proposal made
by Marshal Stalin last May when
he sent identical telegrams to
Churchill and Truman regarding
the recognition of Bulgaria, Rou-
manla and Finland. At that time,
Truman suggestedthat the whole
matter wait until the Big Three
could discuss the matter, al-

though he did not object to the
immediate recognition of Finland.
Churchill telegraphed Stalin that
he also felt the entire qquestlon
should wait until the Big Three,
meeting. However, the problem of
ironing out all the details of'per-
manent peace among these small-
er countries of Europe Is so com-
plicated that it cannot be worked
out at Potsdam; so It seemswiser
to refer the matter to an entirely
separatepeaceconference.

This 'latter parley will prol?--
ably take place somewherewith-
in the Soylet sphere of Influence,
possiblyyienna. It will settle all
boundary questions,recognition of
new governments, and reparation
payments by the former axis
countries to the allle

There seems to be general
'agreement at Potsdam that any

world peace conference such as
that whfch followed World War I
at-- Versailles would drag on for
months and that it Is much better
to tackle theseproblems--according
to regions.
. (Copyright, 1945, By The Bell

Syndicate,Inc.)

Radio Program
WednesdayEvening

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Mutual Melodies.

"
..

7:00 Sizing Up the Newi.
7:15 News of Tomorrow.
7:30 Hunting & Fishing Club.
8:00, Gabriel Heatter.
SilSTwilight Tunes.
8:30 Jones and I.
9:00 Counterspy.
9:30 Radle Harris.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Relax with Ralph Slater.
10:30 Fresh-U-p Show.
11:00 Sign Off;- - '

ThursdayMornIn
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agrbnsky.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast piub. ,
9:0Q My True Story.
9:25 It Really Happened.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post.

10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood.
10:30 Gil Martyn News.- -

10:45 Radio Bible Class.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Amos R. Wood.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
.12:15 Waltz Time.
12:30 News. o
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.
1:00 CedricFoster.
1:15 JackSmith.
1:30 The Fitzgeralds.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Oreh.
2:30 Ladles Be Seated.
3:00 Time Views the News.
3:15 The Johnson Family.

0 International Events.
3:45 Jerry Wright Carr.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 International Events.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.

Terry the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News. "

5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Bing Sings.
5:55 Sports' Q.st.

Thursday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:47? Raymond Swing.

' 6:30 George Olsen's Orch.
7:00 Frank Slnglser News.
7: 15 Earl Godwin News.
7:30 Agatha Christie Polrot.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8.'30 Van Cleave Orch.
9:00 Trans-Atlant- ic Quiz.
9:30 March of Time.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Musical Masterworks.
10:45 Sign Off.

The-Chine- first made paper
coarsely .woven cloth moulds,

and later with moulds of-- thin,
parallel bamboo strips.
place by silk threads. ,

hel&S in

--, ,,

SeriesOf Meetings
Sehediolgdfor AAA

,i
A series of day;

meetings.! at which
effected prioOto tXue

community
compliance
1 may be

reported,!jwas announcedTuesday
at a session of county iand com-
munity committeemen!.

Under ,AAA regulations all
compliancewith AAA practices to
Aug. I must be repor ed by Aug.
15 in order to qualify f.or payment.
Otherwise, earnings go by default.
" Meetings will be heid tt, Eltfow,
Lomax, Knott Luther, Center
Point, (Vincent, Coahopa and Big
Spring and will likely-- ' last for
some seven hours 'in' each com-
munity. t

1

Co'mimunity' committee
men agreed to conduct the meet51
Incs that farmers their area
would! haye opportunity to Report
compliance. - I

fil

&

on

so in

A. H. Jefferies, 'district field of-

ficer,'' janq MT Weaver,! administra-
tive officer of the Howard county
ACA, iwere present with the group
Tuesday to plan the performance
cnecit., .uevi n. x nomas,, cnairman,
and SamjF. Buchananimember,of
the county committed were; pres-
ent, as were these I community
committeemen: A Roy D. An-

derson and Paul B. Adams; B
Robert M. Wheeler; (?.. Herbert
O. PhlilHps, Oscar D O'Daniel,
Henry Derrick; D. i C, H. De- -
Vaney, (Oscar Y. Miller, J. D.

'Spears; E Monta L. Hamlin,
William B. Piickett, and Willis
Winters. tt

Public Records
Gregory Brunk, et) uxto John

R. Everett, northwest!quarter sec-

tion n, T & P; 6f000.
State "National Bank to J. W.

Elrodj lot 9, block 30, Original;
$3,500. ' i .

Hubert Clawson, tinx to Robert
Hyman", north 16 2--3 feet lot 9,
all lot io, block 2, Earle; 3,500.

Larson Lloyd, et ux to Quittman
block 14, 'Fairview Heights;
J. Elliot lot 5.6, sWdlvlsion A,
$6,500. 4 I

WMB,fCurrie to T7. H. Patter-
son lot 2, block 25; Government
Heigtits; $150. . ;

R. C. ,McKeehan, e,t ux to WT.
McKeehan, lotB, W..R. Settles
subdivision, block j 45, ' College
Helgnts;'$1,300. ' .

In The County Court " .Jjj

Juanita Brown-- versus SoSh-wester-
n'

Greyhound Lines, Inc.,
suit for loss of, baggage.
In The4i70thDistrict Court

Josepli Revlll versjis Katie Bell
Revill, suit for, divorce. .

Buildin? Permits
Mrs. L. S. Fitts,

framey porch addition
presenthpuse Temperance,
cosn?75: 4

.RichardTrotter,
(frame house

to build 4x6
foot to

at 609

to
foot In

tilill1 Iff v 94
,.

section zo,
$i,ooDr i ;

Ajq, Lfitspn, to build 27 x 28
foot frame "and tile building at
1198jE.; 13th streetj cost $4,000.,

Jessejrnornton, to build 40 x 70
foot tilej building at 1005 Eleventh
Place, cost S750. . i

Slohn Tidwell to dentbllsn 18 x
44 foot sheet iron building at 607
E. 2nd street, cost $50.

l :
fe-Hr- -m

SPENDS "NICE'URLOUGH
SSgt,ThomasP. O'Barr, son of

Mr. and' 'Mrs. J. D. OJBarr, spent a
seven-da- y furlough in Nice on the
Riviera. Stationed nearCharlerol,
Belgium, Sgtf O'Barr is a radio
operator-gunn- er on a) B-2- Ma-

rauder of'the344th mediun0Domb
group of the Ninth Air division.
On D,-d- his gro&pTparticlpated In
the Isolation, 'of thje ' Normandy
battle-zon-e with attacks on the
principal bridges over, the Loire
.and Seine river bridges. Before
entering the army In December,
1942,,Sgt. O'Barrtwas a student at
TexasA. and M. During hs seven
months overseas, he has earned
the Air ,Medal and three, oak leaf
clusters for 24 combat missions
fcnd three battle stars.

IN LIEGE, HOSPITAL
Ma'jor'William H. Rhodeof Colo-

rado City is a member of. the 15th
General hospital in JLiege," winch
treated 32,000 soldier patients in
less,thannine months.

PrOigesfibntaa
Headachy? & aa-- .

SourorUpsel?aa
liriid-Listles- s? ad
Do you feel headachyand"upsetdueto
poorIy,digestedfoQd? Tofeel cheerful
and happy again your food must ba
digested properly. j

Eaehday.Naturemustproduceabout
two pinta of a vital digestive juice to
help digest your food. If 'Nature failsj
your, food mayfemain' undigested-leav- ing

you headachyandirritable.
Thereforeyou mustincrease the flow

of this digestiv'e juice Carter'sXittla
Liver Pills increasefhisflow quickly
often in as little as 30fminutes.And,
you're on the road to feeling better.

Don't dependon artificial aids to
counteractmdigestion-jwh-en CarteKs
Little Liver Pills aid digostion after Na-
ture's own order. Take Carter's Little
Liver Pills aadirected. Get ttwm atany
urugoiere, vjuy t.

The

STEAK HOUSE

NOW OPEN
STEAKS

CHICKENS
COMPLETE DINNERS

OPEN
5ijP. M, to 11 P. M.

5081 Gregg jPhone 1115
c,

maaKmtKmFLmK,MmimMm

.GIANT WING FOR HERCULES' UNDER CONSTRUCTION This is ,the win? of the Hughes Her-
cules,,called by its builders the biejrest plane irtSslhe world, now nearin? completion In -- the Hughes
Aircraft companyplant at Culver City, Calif. ThM wlnjp is 320 feet from tip to tip and 13 feet thickat the hull. The plane, built entirely orvwood a.th cost of S20.000.000,will be poweredby eight en-Bin- es

each developing-- 3.000 horsepowerand.when completedwill have a gross weight of more than
200 tons. (AP Wlrcphoto).

Black Sedan Looks
Familiar To Patrol

SNOGALES, Ariz., July 25 (IP)

V. S. Customs Inspector L. G.

i"!

'

t .s
,1 t i

8

Paradis'-gav- e the bla?k sedan
a casual inspection and started
to. wave It. across the line into
.Mexico. Then he lookedagain,

t . ,

--. is
UKDER AUTtJORHr b?THB COCA-COI-

TEXAS COMPANY
e Hear Morton Downey KBST 2:00 P. M. ,

(Big Sprang,-- Texas

Today William Kaye of Tuc-
son is in the county jail charg-

ed with grand theft of Paradis
car.

JOTTIED COHPANY BY

e C&rir 4th 8. Gregg Streets

FALL TO DEATH

HOUSTQN.Jtry 24 HP-T- wo

painters, John Wilmer Phillips, 32,
and Paul" Edwin Nirider, 42, fell
to their deaths from the 27th.
floor of the Gulf building late yes-
terday. apparcntlydue the fail;
urc under a heavy Breeze of a
scaffolding anchoredatothe struc-
ture.

"

- .

lh B2CG SHOtaD MAKS SSCBtfJCt
FORMER HUSBAND, BUrNCTTM

a m ftsvttrM: ax

One big teabafor the Coke

COCA3cOLABOTTLKfa

When theworld'is turned upsidedown by
war it's hard to put your finger on the
reasonfor a lot of things. The Coca-Col-a

shortage,for instance)

The answer'is that there'sa world-wid- e

sugarshortagecaused by the disorder and,
confusion of war. And of course the less
sugar we get, the less Coke we get. But
there's one fact you can count on the
quality o'f Coca-Col-a never changes.The
Coca-Col-a you get is the real thing the
quality is thesametodayasyouhavealways

known:

So next time your dealer says "Sorry, no
Coke today" don't forget he can't help it
any morethanyou can.Justtry to make'the

best of it same as he does ancLplease

rememberto ask for Cokeagain.tomorrow

whenjfiipshop; '

EJaa

Coke Coca-Col- a

You naturally h?aCocaCol
caiiea oy iiiinenaiy aoorevuaoa

uct of liif Coca-Co-l Coopony.
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enators,

ttod Fran gporta Writer)
Washlnston and Brooklyn re--

she two major surprises of
ic iw dcjcdsuseasonloaay u

big leiguers take a day off
travel after completing their

intersections! series.
Although both the Senatorsand

dodgers, the springtime cellar se-

ctions, were beaten in last
light's tests, they managed to

lotdint: Pacific

ROBKOff COONS
IWO JTMA 023 The blood-ha- l-

Iwed ash of Two's beachesis still
aunted by the rusting ghosts of
Ivadon wreckage, but omnlpres--
bt Seabees are giving the

no rest They and their
it mechanical gadgets are ac--

Lmplishing a dual job: Cleaning
le shoreline ana salvaging tne

s(. to make them serve

(The landing craft '.now shell--
and half burled black

id, and pon--
sns invasion cause--

the bent and smothered
phtracks.tadmisshapen,aban--

Ined "Ducks" will never serve
(other y. The Seabeesin
ae, however, will make them
xe the ways of peaceful Iwo

Id the eosrforts of its fighting
pn.

in

its particular day,-- Seabees
engines are tussling with

sunken pontoons, metal
about six feet squarewhich

Eked together in numbers from
tick docks for Knloadlng sup--
le. They're heavy and cumber--

le but the "Bees and their
are winning the

ap with ease.
They're to be wed for shower

for the fighter pilots up
said big, red-hair-ed Frank

ole, a ship-fitt- er first classfrom
looka, HI., bossing the job.

Aff4 2. tobel,
koor of she Nobel
Post

I IDCOCBB

ife

Pat

Stgmwi Texas,.

VBv 9G0&

batdc a different.

hUx&k fa shemmto-fd-Gmt

a-N-o adto
ri&m?.) Blade tet

k'feA Ta, A. mi- 7 ..

LA

Dodgers
emain Major Surprises

stick within striking distance of
the lead after facing their tough
est rivals.

Ossie Bluege's Senators came
homefrom thewest two.weeksago
bubbling over with pennant en-

thusiasm, pulled to within 2 1--2

gamesof the top, did a black flip
while blowing two straight double
headers and then came back to
end the home stand in second
place, only three lengths behind

labees Salvage Iwo Invasion

ids For Pilots' Showerbafhs

half-submerg-ed

bfsk,JbcwwMkjc

Them fellows need their showers
in the air eight to nine hoursin

that one seat and they can't get
water for 'em until they get their
tanks."

Cy O'Fallon, shipfitter first
class from Hutchinson, Minn.,
nodded agreement

"They asked us to come down
here and bring back about 60 of
these pontoons," said Toole, "so
we bring 'em 61 this morning and
then'the orders are to keep, on
getting 'em.1 If we don't use' 'em
for showertanks we'll use the iron
for repairs',anyway."

ProsTeeing Off In

Qualifying Rounds
CHICAGO, July 25 UP) Golf's

money brigade, headingdown the
sport's most lucrative trail in his-
tory, steps up to the tee today to
qualify for 40 spots in golfdom's
richest tournament the $60,000

Open- - at the Tarn
O'Shanter Country club.

The parade of the nation's
greatest fairway aces will be
headed by Byron (The Lord) Nel-
son, Sammy Snead,Sammy Byrd,
Harold (Jug) McSpaclen and the
best of the country's best shot-make- rs.

In all, 88 professionalswill- - play
18 holes of medal play today for
the 40 spots open In the tourna-
ment in an effort to get a crack
at Lord Nelson and. the title he
won a,year ago.

In addition to the professional
division, there will be the

amateur for men and
the, an women's tour-
nament All three events get un-
derway simultaneously Thursday.

Nelson, Snead, Byrd and Mc-Spad-

who have beetf heading
golfdom's play-for-pl- ay shooters
the past year or-- so, may find
plenty of trouble when they bump
into Lt Ben Hogan after today's
qualifying rounds. The little gen-
eral of the fairways with the
lieutenant's bars fired a seven-ur-i
der-p-ar 65 in a practice round
Monday. That was the &est score
of the year over the rugged Tam
O'Shanter course.

SenatorPleadsFor
ContinuedPlaying

WASHINGTON, July. 25 MP) A
senatorial plea against "prema-
ture" government action banning
traditional fall sports events en-
couraged both1 baseball and foot-
ball fans today. , m

The plea came from Chairman
Mead (D-N- of the senatewar In-
vestigating committee who added
that the transportation pinch
might be easedby fall.

But whether lt is or not Mead
told a reporter yesterday, the
world series should be played
"even If thev have to bo back to
the horse andbuggy days."

LOOK
Plenty of Good. Whiskey,

Wines and Gin

OPA PRICES
A Limited Quantify To Each

Customer

CRAWFORD
PackageStore

s'Open Hours ,

12 Noon toj7 P. M.

.
i ueiroic
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Allie Reynoldscooled off Wash-

ington, 4--0, scattering seven hits
for his 10th decision as Dutch
Leonard went down-- for his fourth
loss, snapping a five-gam-e win
string. Cleveland slugged the
knuckleball expert for 11 blows,
in eight frames. "V ,

In the only other scheduled
American league contest, Boston
blanked St Louis, 6-- 0, on a four-hitt- er

byjEmmett O'Neill. Luke
Sewell'snurlers had a nightmar
ish day, walking 12 batters. Start--j
er Sig Jakucki passedfive before
he retired with two out, in the
first The RedSor took over
fourth place and the Brownies
fell to sixth although they copped
sevenof 12 in the east
''Leo Durocher got 2only three
complete gamesin 14 starts from
his pitching staff butstrong hit-
ting by Goody Rosen,Dixie Walk-
er and Olmo and adroit use of re-
lief hurlers, kept the "Bums"
within 5 1--2 lengths of the fast-steppi- ng

Chicago Cubs.
The world champion St Louis

Cards got an even'break in their'
four-gam-e test wtih the Dodgers,
regaining possessionof secondpo-

sition pn a 7-- 6 edge. After the
Brooks" slugged Charley Barrett
for a 6--1 lead in. the first three
frames, George Docklns came in
to stop them dead while the Red
Birds rallied with one in the
fourth, and four in the fifth to tie.
Afigle Bergamo's third straight
single in the ninth broke it up,
hiding reliefer Cy Buker his
first setback. S

Chicago pulverized the Phillies,
8-- 3, behind Bob Chipman for the
Cubs, '13th verdict in 16 meetings
with the cellar club. Chicago's
league lead now measures 4 1--2

games. - .
The PittsburgPiratesran their

winning streak to five; all over
Boston, by taking an
thriller, 6,--5. Kenney Gables,
chunky rookie righthander, earn-
ed his sixth successivedecision on
relief at the expenseof freshman
Don Hendricksbn. Both are for-
mer New York Yankee farm sys-

tem hurlers and a former Yank,
Jack Saltzgaver socked a decisive
triple in the second extra inning.

The New York, Giants wound
up a dreary western tour by
knocking off Cincinnati. 614. rack
ing up. 11 hits, off four Red toss--
ers. Harry Feldman needed help
from Ace Adams in earning his
eighth victory.

SandlottersHold

Small Fry Tourney
PHILADELPHIA, July ,25 JP

xne smau try sanaioztersgo into
action tomorrow with DeathValley
A. C.'s sister-broth- er act pitted
against the Tinlcum Midgets'al3--J

They will furnish the featureat-

traction of the"three-wee-k Herb
Pennork tournament, open to eight
to 13 year old future major
leaguers.

Francine Tomlin,
pigtailed Death Valley shortstop,
is peeved because shedidn't play
yesterday. Death Valley's oppon-
ents,the Mudhens,failed to apppar
and Francine's team,won by de-

fault: 4,
While Francine fretted, the

Midgets defeated the Philly Rav-
ens, 5-- 1, wih Jim
Grysztotorskr fanning 43 and
yielding only one hlta

Pint-size- d players of ZZ teams
are competing in the tournament
Each player contributes 25 cents
to a! picnic fund. They bring
their own equipment but it's
scarce.
VThe Midgets and the Ravens
played with a taped bell. Catch-
ers played without masks,Wound-
ed soldiers are umpires.

PatientBeats Doctor
Who Amputated Arm
In 18-Ho- le Golf (Game

TEMPLE, July 25 UP) Five
weeks ago Capt Ray RIcheson
.completed amputating the left
arm of Pfe. Larry Bird at McClos-ke- y

General Hospital
Today Capt RIcheson was la-

menting the fact that Pfc. Bird
had beaten him 12 strokes in an
18-ho- le golf match. Not that the
captain wasn't pleasedwith Bird's
progress,but he couldn't be happy
about the golf situation.
- Bird, 19, Is from Fayetteville,
Ark. He lost his arm at Temple.
France, when German shrapnel
caught him."Afterr hospitalization
In England, he was brought. to
McCIoskey hospital where Capt.
Richeson, a Kansas City surgeon,
naato take off a little more of the
arm.

RodeoForemanSees
CelebrationFrom Side

OGDEN, Utah. July 25 UP)
City Commissioner William, n.
wood was chosen rodeo foreman
ofihe Pioneer Day eelebratlon
here yesterday.

Ridine to the rentn n$ 4Tin

'arena to acknowledge his selec
tion, wood was thrown from his
horse and broke his arm.

He stayed to watch the Pioneer
Day paradefrom a sitting position

and with a red face

SAX TOD SAW IT
IN THK MXKALD

Sports
i

Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

f NEW YORK, July 25 (ffjh-Ti- mes

changes or do ttiey? . j .jThe news
that Luis,Angel Firpojis planning
to come to the United 'states to
confer 'with Comdr. JackDempsey
about jhjs heavyweight) protege,
Abel Gestae', isn't too surprising.
. . . Cestac is about to make his
North American debuU In Madison
oquarej uaraen,wnicnj is b some-
what better soot than Flrno drew
when lie first arrived1 from'Argen--
una, ana mereare reports!aireaay
that the ;Firpo-Demps-y combina-
tion will become Involved e

sort ofj legal rhubarb 'over Abel's
services. ..'t& . Looking, back 22
years wo find that from the time
the "?ild Bull"! reached' these
shoresjiritU-e- ' finally got his fight
with Dempsey, Luis JAngel was
mixed, up; in an effort to halt one
scrapby an injunction from a fight
club' that; (claimed his services, a
suit by his business jmanager, a
suit over sbmef IghUmovies and an
argument about firing his trainer,
Jimmy Deforest . . . Then,Firpo's
purse for ,the Dempsey fight was
attached and beforehe got safely
back to AfKenuha he 'was in'
volved in;a mixup over,a Utile mat-
ter of applying for Unified States
citizenship) when he didnt mean
it

Shorts andShells-M-inor

league.,statisticians are
snickering politely because the
national associationgot put some
fancy official score.sheets,includ
ing a space for .runners, caught
stealing and the.player;making the
putout,, but neglected'mention of
the important nameof'the catcher
tossing out' tne runner. . . . xne
week's best understatement (by
Larry MaqPhaJl, ;of all people: "I
won't say this is a great yankee
team." p

Service, JDept
Otfe Jreasonwhy Keesler Field,

Miss., Js scheduling the "big"
service football teamsmay be Pvt
A. C. 'Dinkey" Bowen, .former
Greenville, Miss., and Georgia
Tech, flash whnis iakingj his -- basic
training there. .. CampjLee; Va.,
which Hasn'thad any boxing since
1942, will start: up a big fistic pro-
gram Aug. 1 Lt Andy Carroll,
former! Las.alle College (Phlladel-phla-)

basketball and,football play-

er, is in charge. .

Squad.F Ixodes
To DefeatGuards

Sauu'drbn F softball idvnamlte
exploded" allc over the! Cutii
team for a final tally! of) 13--1 last
night in the city park; completing
the second round off tne cham
pionship tournamentfit the Bom--

Daraier; ocaoou
aTwo other scheduled games

were fbrfeited, Groupilgivlng up
a game to tne ;utn platoon ana
Transition forfeiting, its to Sec-
ond Platoon. Transition jwithdrew
from ttie-leag- ue due to the loss of
transfers and overseas assign-
ments. Its, remaining games will
be considered forijelt, Capt
George; C. Allen, athletic director,
announced! ,. J I

Cpl. Leroy Mullinsjj tpe pitch-
er who has sparked Squadron F
in a lonir winnintr strealc. was" in
top form last; night I while" the"

.men being transferred,rwa un-
able .tof provide Its' usual support
for Its hurler, Pfo. GregVore.

TOM ROSSON
Puttio Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumjBldg.

i

iu

jraone 1ZS5 ,

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING,
PETTY. ELECTRIC

Phone 1546--W

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

! 3i
K. L. Blanuel Phone1668

Jc$si J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire,-- Automobil'e, .Casualty

. INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends j- -

CITY, FARM .an? RANCh'

LOANS,
f , Phose,1095

208 Lester Fisher! Bldg.
. .. ' 1

OIL; UP!
AGKEASE UPJ

'! '' FUlIifUPl
with Phniipares"

Plck-up-4 and delivery on
flats,; wash'and lubrication.

PHILLIPS "66
SERVICE STATION

;
. i ,.;

Phone 1084 500 E. 3rd St
ri". Elmo Knlghtstep: fBuster Davidsoni v

Sh?bb '! A- H- WHftT A PEK--JI AriL GWg YOU I I WILL I? MASHie, 7LfA4) JST"
. ; W N&' PECT TON FOE D. LITTLE V CXG AAV ttllMWrP'S. V S P

A Xk?60? OFfMF YOU'LL $H0T ANO MV TOWCR ) VTr-t- fcrrrTr'K - ACCOMPANY W5 VEJIrZ . 1K ,

jjrN 2SyK UR5WOi: yQs i
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INTERESTED) R E A D E R S.- Pvt Thomaainn:of Ogden, triah, gvard at a bridfi ftwheRhine in Germany,sits beside.Germanchildren ensrossedin'hk eoaaiobooks.

DaughtersOfWar
Admiralr-T-o Compete

CHICAGO, July 2? UP) Two
daughters of War Admiral and
they're granddaughters of the
great; Man O'War areexpectedto
Daiue ,it out down the (stretch 'in

the $25,000 added Cleo-
patra, handicap at Washington
Parki' -

They are Busherfthrpe.-year-ol- d

filly which has' Won $86895 for
movie, magnate Louis 'B. Mayer,
and the Maine ChanceFarm's war
Dates p '

Busher, queen of last year's
two-year-o-ld fillies was.held tat 7-- 5
odds; today, and'probably will be
backed down.to a "less-than-ev-

figure before .the race,i The War
Date was quoted at; .1
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Not 111

BUFFALO, &., ffbly 'm (ffy
Marfager oe McDarthy of the New

York Yankees appearsto have no
serious ailment,. Dr. Arthur J.
BurkeL hls personal physician,

"' 'says.
lo .

The physician made his state-
ment following a preliminary ex-

amination of McCarthy who" ar
rived yesterdayv.fora rest,on his
farm nearBuffalo.

RECORD HITTING. STREAK

Ala., July 25 (JP)

OutfielderrHarry Chosen' of Mobile
hffting streak to 48

straight airies-la- t night rfto run
his string twayabove the former
Southern associationrecord.
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High octane gasoUae wtt s
single product, but a. bicd it a
base stockwith high .ultip
thetlcr hydroearbons tad
ethyl, lead.

CONSTIPATION
Is the causeef -

MUCH
fiffflBtTTTIifiTfln Zfi&T

toms for a lone time, but
rectedwill tmany impair tb
Bymptoms aasooaieauna.
torn ccostirjationan lea
heavily coatedtosgne,ttxad
ana mental aepressoo.n
riisKtaesa. anemia,.'andacn
uicm neh aaacne,areeefmaoerri
perlenced. In severecase,nearalfift
and Joint Mins occur. todlfeaHoe.
with gas formation and colic, aaal
piles and-nssur- ea frequently sMM
tne aucozmoxta ok
case.

Kofmattar how manrother :

elnM van mav have triad far
stipation, urge you try B-- fi

PREPABATIOW. fUD IBB
standing'that B-- Ii PKEPi
must"bring yon satisfactoryrasalli
or your money back; CaTOac; Vm
only asdirected.
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PLYMOUTH, DODGE,TfE SOTO, CHRYSLER SERVfCE
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EDITORIALS Hollywood: :'l I WASHNGTONj y WfDNESDAY, JULY,25 7945'

Editorial .

Jobs For
The nroWera of Jobs for servicemenIs not one

for tomorrow, for Indeed it k upon,us now. What
was a mere trickle is now turning into a steady
stream of discharges,and .may, we pray, turn into
a flood tomorrow. .

According to figures released by Brig. Gen.
J. Watt Paga,the statedirector of selectiveservice,
dischargedveterans are sow returning to Texasat
the rate of 5,000 every week. Of the 750,000 Tex-

an originally in the service, 125,000 already are
bet

Already the various boards are finding it diffi-

cult to&ay abreastof demands,and,what Gen.Page
bad to say about it being the responsibility of the
community in the final analysismay be well taken.

Forttmately, nearly half of those returning to
date,have found without help, and
abeet30 pereentreturnedto their old places.- Ap-

proximately one-four- th sought out and found new
jasKlrrif, sod roughly 10 per cent went into busi-

ness for themselves. J

The latter figure is revealing, yet not so much
as that of the' percentagefinding new positions, for
tWS Beers OUt ine suspicion many servicemeu ,, ,

m " .9are ot going to DC sausneawim tion.
left. Many have qualified themselves for better
places and better salaries by-yirt- their ex-

perience and training in the armed services.
Perhapsthe most difficult part, of the readjust-

ment is going to .in correcting misunderstand-
ings. Some who took the place of man called
into ter-r- said who subsequently' were called.
theneelTes may expecting the place back. Ob-rious-ly,

tt cam to only one,and that is to the man
who first left There many similar prob-

lems thatseedto beaired for clearer understanding.
There also is the popular expectancythat .soft

jobs with fat pay floating around, for therehave
bees plenty stories about the killing that ci-

vilians have been making. No doubt sonie have
profiteeredin the labor marketbut It is not so as

a general rule. Moreover, these better positions
notileating around,for competition for top spots

tffl is keen.
Certainly, everything must done to absorb

returning veteraas into our economy as rapidly as
possible, and at generally higher salary levels and
higher levels talent than they left, but it is.a ee

to promote the idea that Utopia awaits
GI Joeon his rStarn.

Amazing Cotjgrtsswoman
CongressmanJesseSumnerspj Illinois madean

am?Hngstatementthe otherday when she said that

By HENRY LESESNE
AP'Newsfeatsec

WARM SPRINGS, Ga. This
little village amongthe pines and

the rolling red hills of Georgia
hopes thatagreatmemorial will

be built here to the man who
--made" Warm Springs.

President Roosevelt regained
bis health here. The warm spring
waters and the sunshine connote

t xame.)Sincehe .died hereApril
12, there has been?a flood of pro-
posalsfor a memorial at.the place
which already is actually a mem-

orial to him.
Boosevelt first came to Warm

Springs in 1025 after was
stricken with infantile paralysis.
He. bathed in the tepid waters
which flowed out of rock forma-
tions 1,800 gallons a minute, at a
constant temperatureof 90 de-

grees Fahrenheit
His condition Improved. He

exercised in the wa-

ters like scoresof other infantile
paralysis patients from all parts
of the country.

When the Presidentcame to
Warm Springs it was a little
known resort In southwest,Geor--
gia. He encouragedothers to come,

Thus began the idea which later
resmlted the formation of the
non-pro- fit Warm Springs Founda--
tion and the annual "March of
Dimes" to send polio suffers to

i)m wfclrfi locronri cava tTiM

Credc Indin fmmfl nnth!mr to
their affairs among

gave Founda-- loca-

tion land. publish--
Foundation the soul

little nearby
cottage where organization."

Waakmgti t....
Tips To Salvage:
By gfDXEY GOVENAB
Clack Msttt Om TaeaUon)

WASHINGTON Yesterday I
quoted passages.from

turned English
compositiondas the secretary

I intended it
that, butrhenet theme

eoGjpJafat against people
write congressmen such
good reeding that X hate it

waste basket
After iteHing many letter-write- rs

Waste eftert by writing
fdeatleel letters eeagressmeB
(sscybeseveral t&esa) and
keaes reverMaent depart

the same

"The
. . there- the

-
rafoy various clubs

organizations,with long
signers, enclosed

wpy the views the weekly
adopted their last

weting
rrhree quarters the sign--

haveat the foggiest notion
rbat about3 know! I used
ok a member several these
dubs. People sign anything

be sent congress
nan.

Thcn there is the very large
tontribution the waste paper

by the 'crackpots' who
vriU least twice week,usual--F

about their own particularper--
jcution complex. .

Ter ketssce,efier President

Returning Joe
The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Foreiga News Analyst

t

The mystery the moment whether Russia
is coming into the war against Japan has brought

the intriguing suggestionthat if.Moscow should
make thismove, or even threatento-d- o it might
give Nippon exactly the excuse, she needs for sur-

renderingwithout too much face.
This thought comes from my colleague Victor

Eubank, now an AssociatedPress financial, column-
ist but formerly AP chief bureau Tokyo,, and
incidentally also one-tim-e chief bureau--

Moscow. He points out that with the Soviet
TJnlon's entrance into the the-- Japs could
manufacture the excuse: .

"We could, have beaten America .Britain
all But nation the would 'could'stand

J 11 BlkBUiai, V4Wine jods iney - -

be

be
go
it are

.

are

be

he

in

Ani0rlffn.PrlMli.'BiiiMln rombina--

our country tp this effort."
Face-saving- ls item moment the life

not only Japanbutqf the whole Orient .'It is
obsession, all ranks, from the coolie .the

and the state itself. Loss face is

the worst things that happen the indi-

vidual or to the country as whole.
Japanese general?and admirals commit hara

kirl "save face," after they have "dishonored"
their emperor failing achieve the task
which thev
ahnnt the crater

prevent Japs from jumping Into the bowels
this sacredmountain saveface. .

all adds the certainty that the mikado's
governmentand the military chiefs will strain every
nerve iina
rendering. On that basis It may Kussian

or declara ion war. would indeld provide
Se incident '

"we would not have as much food as have today

surrendering

Guards

- expeuieiit
. -- -

except black market Ypu- - know and the
OPA knows whatdo they do? The OPA

has:now started drive end the black market"
The sheer such position is astounding,

but not nearly so much as the fact that such
l position would openly advocatehoodlumlsm. Why
not advocatebootleggers?

WarmSprings One Mans Memorial

ffflFjmfroiESFaaaaaaBiB
laRasarBi?yaBjBsssBjBjBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSjpay

ttttMofftftSK3iCfSlttSt'9fiuf SttaBllaaaaaaaaBiiiiiiHiiSfH

PATRON SAINT This scene, familiar residents
Warm Springs, photographed 1937."PresIdent

left on the rear platform his train.

frequent trips his "other
home.

Plans for memorial have not
taken concrete form. Basil O'Con- -

nor, chairman the National
Foundation for Infantile
sis, Inc., is temporary chairman
a national committee which will
plan memorial the late Presi--
dent and has asked Georgians
4n itnnntntt txritfi
ontntnitipo rnthpr than soahead

Senator's Mail
Roosevelt's death, one lady.

rather

lace

for

the
was

eontrlbutioolof

wounds. with plans their own. " our people but It
The president the would an Weal physical

much Its In his will R. Ashworth, --tion and serve sametime as
he gave the "the er the Ledger - news-- 0a monument to great

white the neatwhite papers at Columbus, Ga., whose'ideas Ideals were for
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she felt con-A- n -- of the Town House
that the had nackace and fore armearancefor' the Los

made plans for her before he
died, and would senator
please tell her what the

had decided to do ahout
all the men were annoying
her.
"Likewise, a man of In a rest

home in California, wrote a 21--
page letter, all in pencil, ,giving
his viewB how to run.the"1 coun-
try now that we havea new Presi-
dent

"The senator's secretary ac-
knowledged It and thanked--' the
man for exhaustive analysis.
Thereupon being thus encour-
aged, this old gentleman wrote
again and said he'd like to add
few words to previous note
which he tiidtHn a 24-Mf- to em's--

!a x-- o -- -

tie? . .

'Pifffaf- - nur tTioro Ic .am.
Eaved

The teachers encourage the chil-
dren write congressmen
about all kinds or inings. now
much they feel their school

'will need for school lunches the
nextyear; and the Senator
think they could have .folic danc-
ing ofteherthan once amonth?

"I Just wonder if the constitu-
ents think their
and senators aotually see and
readall themail they send in. If
this were so, therewould be no
tune accomplishanything,- or
even be present the dally
sessionsof Gnmrrpss. . . .

O

IAMtaU. -- -- w -

than subject

assigned. are maintained
the extinct volcano of Fujiyama

saving uwuic DUlr
mk

a

i.
a -

t

it
idiocy of

one

sis hospital h"ere, and, has an-

nounced a $10,000

battle

Maynard atrthe
Enquirer

hosse," and
stayed infantile

senator.

resolutions

em-

peror

Boosevelt

national

Presi-
dent

the newspapersas starter.
William B. Hartsfield, of

Atlanta suggested "arm.
Springs become the permanent
headquarters of some peace or--
Kanizatlon that may develop in
the post-w- ar period sort, of
Geneva.,. t;, nniv remote
a spirit of.rTrrr..::Interest in international

Smart Trading-s- How

" ionaires Are Born
--INDIANAPOLIS, July 25 UP)---

sold it to a man fora dime "hut--
"icrried up to -.- ...i-''-D,,ivi

Gates the statehouseyesterday

ad asked.for some advice.
"Theman said he was going to

tell the OPA," the boy said.
lTCan they do anything me
that?"'

The governor assured htm he
wouldn't get into '"trouble and
senthim ononis way for four more
packagesof gum. A pat on the.
head and this advice:

"Go make yourself some more
nickles." .

confine their statements io one
legible page. Think of the time,
money, and the paper that

The' Big Spring
PgUlsbed stmdar taonUng sad veezday

paign on in the grade schools.Jbe

to --to

money

doesn't

representatives

to
at

in

to

wiirrea.
The are nsDOnsfcl for
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With TheAEF: Prized

Bv TOM TARBROUGH
(Snbstitutinir ri

SOUTHERN GERMANY (ff .

Apart from tickets; to tne United
States,"the things in demand
by fAmerican soldiers in these

-- ;-
rm-- k.I ..!. AU a. ..T1 !' - a

? lurucmar aas
beeri spreading llkeildflre for
rnos) is ftr min alure
anatne aemanais almost as great
4"t Tofldv 4ttia '

r. l--
Anybody who has,one and la

willing io part with it can just
about 'name his own price.
There have been unconfirmed
reports that In Paris they will
bring as much as a thousand
dollars threeor four times the
normal price.But that isn't too
astonuning, itrtaa prices
what they Women' highland
quality silk ' panties; for exam.
pie, are) priced there at. $50.
Whenever you ieeTa firouo of

:
American soldiersyou seeat least

feyr, small cameras strung
around!their necksand more than

Hollywood

Movi iX n Whispers
.By BOB THO

HOLLYWOOD Talesvof movie- -
lllMflt

it: t. .' .
Ldxe. any --owe? town. HoUy--

wood baa stories which are tol'd

In whispers or over tea
cups or cboktaM glasses.Sonfe-o- f

I cth?lstojries are printable:
One of thS screen'smost sen--

sational 'new stars attended, a
showing.of his latest picture at
the Carthay Circle theater.After
the picture,4 he and actor
friend were looking at a mlnla--
ture scenein the upstairs lobby.
"What the hell Is It?" he asked

usherette. yoUng one
told him repcodue-- had the Scandin-tio- n

of Sutter'smlllr where1 .th9 v,Qn,if nf.n;mn

wrote, saying that bought thej lobby nt

President of eum for a nickel his

the

that

85,

on

his

a
his

Q

by, a
"Mayor

tnat

a

for

would

:

cnue

are.

an

I .., ' '.,,. ... ,
wasjrirst aiscoveream uaiuornia.

"I don't think much it," he
said ioQdly. , '

"Tha't makes It even -- - I don't
think much of you " salde,ush
erette,'leaving,the star speechless
or;tli,:llMt,tllI n'lg young car.

' V !

One of Hollywood's most tern.
vammM actresses;was invited

iJge social gathering, as
soon asshe entered the house,she
went to. tne nostessanasaia:

'1hear you. haVe'beeritelling
people that my husband Is tooo
good for me. What do you mean
by; .that?" Her husband is an
actor jin the'service.' .
"you'r.. wrong, dear, thew S"?; 'II never

Ifj hadvanki auv anyone
askedftI e I would have told
them,'

Jimmy Durante was waiting in

Angeles PressPhotographers.The
Town !Houjeis one'of the most. ,nf j. ,.-.- .- hnR.
telrie its lobbV Is usuallv$

I -
'

f JMARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENtt

("The BIgkest iiittle Office
In Big Spring"

i Complete Insurance
" Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

JAMES
L ITT LI

State Iatl.Bank Bldg.
Phone 303
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TBB BXO BPKEHO HffWSTiU. Bfti .
Entered ss secondolsjo'cull matter a tih Pmtofrlro at B& Hprlng. .reaa. eafta

m ot March S, 1179. j
The Associated Press Isexelntlrely entitled the qs.ot wptfbUoaHan oi an

nevs dispatches credlte to It or not credited Jn tbe paper and also
local mm published herein. AH rights for repsbUsstSesat epeclsl dupatches are alsa

mouthers not

most

shouts

stay occur farther than te correct it 1b she sett lets after It U brought to their
.attention and tn bo case do the publishers hatdl thMuelres llshla for ;domeesfurther
.than the amount reoet-e-d by them for actual spacecoTerlns tbe error,; The rJnt is re
serred to. reject or edit' adrerUtlascopy. AUtaflrertlsIns ordese ere aectpted est

bads ssly. ( . r- -
Any erroneonereOectloajepca tbe ehoraoter; stondlnj or repBMtton of any per-eo- n,

firm or corporation trhienvmay appear in say Issueof this paper Trill be cheerfully,
ozreetedmxin beins brmicht'to the attsBtiOB ef monaesmsnt!

"If they must write, tb AiamSailSB&SZl aUtT Xf TK
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Miniature CamerasMost
Possession J

likely tiiir owners are asking
each other where they got film.

Germanswho managed to con
ceal cameras--or "ot

in--
all-f- rom first ad-- justIcg

soldiers now them iahfrlinrt nthnn thatt i)nnru. .. r."aomething in a bad-lwa- such as

& "JFlJ?'Deuevea i wui, uiiubj 8
this coming winter

nmp rnnipp pnmprnR inn flttnnh- --- : ' - r
mentis will be dug jip and sacri-
ficed! for foodl markets,are
rising and the longer they wait
the they'll get

Southern Germany's3 is
a photographer's paradise. So far
there.has beena falr'amountof 35

way
being shot

wiucu

and

Dy tne mue. inat, or-- course,
j . . .' j . , .

creates a .aemanajot aeveiopinK
and printing and lany German

enoughto have some cheml -for --,

andt finds him- - ?fTtJth4rV )?e

I

I

And Gossip

a pretty young a girl, a relative of of
She it as a ihB guests,who

gold

who a

c

T

said
told

awA4n

ATipBNEr44T-LA- W

Herald
fey

to;
otherwise- - the

oil
his

the

peopled vdth blackjgowned dow--
4sers(. '

Instead of a bell, the hotelJias
large gong bell

boys. After Jimmy heard the
sound several he

startledthe old by saying
in his loud and raucous voice:
"How love gongs'."

,.. David O. Selznick(is, an indepen-
dent producer who manages to
get as much publicity as some of
his highly paid stars, such

Bergman, Jennifer, Jones and
Gotten. Recently ne was

at a iwolivwood tfartv.and noticed

..."; uuuu.j v.- - a...uu
"Be sure to call me and we'll

arrange screen he told
her.!
"

;
--'

"I, she said-- "Let's see,
don't' you at Columbia?"

She didn't get the job.

KILLED
ALICE, July 24 UP) A Navy

pilot) of a single sea;ed plane from
IflngsvUle base was killed to--

day when the nlane crashedand
caught firt on a dairy farm near
here.1 SI

i .
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Trurtfan Has

?is

(3
(Note: Drew Pearson con

tinues hit series of columns on
the problems President Truman
faces;at Potsdam.)

Bs DREW?PEARSON:'
WASHINGTON President Tru- -

man hasnowtmadeit clear at Pots--

damfithat what the United States
w.n,n.,'t of this war is no terri- -

tory out tne peaceana prosperity
of the' world "as a whole

This means'hemayhave to do
some; tough talkinjr with his two
colleagues to battle the
'Unfortunate tendencyonhepart
of both Russia and Britain to
dominate certain parts of the
world that don't want to be dom--
inate'd. '
In other words, Truman will

have to Ifcrnot wipe out
"spheres,of influence." -

Last week this column described
the Russiansphere of Influence in
the. Balkans andhow. a combina
i6n. of Bulgar-Russia- n communists

had 'ridden roughshod over mid-dle-offt-he

road political leaders,
even restricting the" movementsof
Ajnerlcan representatives) Presi
dent, Truman at that,time wanted-
lO PUU American OUlClalS COm- -
pletely out o Rumania and--, Bui- -
garia.t But now, instead of re--
treating, ne is in a position wnere.

w gwnu m hiiu J n- -

tify some 46 these injustices iace
to face with Stalin.

Likewise with ChurchlllThough

' T3iitfifmc

spherso fa fs Mt"
'

..

ot .

Abyssinia, first victim of. aggres--
sion fo thig War is uu ,cxlfied

-- . '.... ..jr?,Mririsn irnmi5.
Greece, the cradle of demo&

racy, is now occupied by as
many British troopsasby Ger-
mans one. year ago. Foreign
troops are foreign troops.and

dn t fight mn war to he occu--
...-- f -- -,, .T..v

thev' are.
"" Egyptlar?Gates Battered In

Strict British censorship has
v-i--j - ..., jt .r ...usi. i.i

happened In tL Near East Few

criusn oauereaaown tne
gates, ine royai upaiace ana

their better arSfe JAm"er'l51. pi0?!f J,?v,
.!. heardl as much about Britishat the wavesof

ei Soviet opera--
vancing bring Uons nUria M Churchill'smir ahIif.,

really tough

Barter

'more
scenary

film

lucky - -- -y outsIde Eg t instance concern ior tne iocals printing hleh-hatfae- d'

self swamped yested Pqles that Truman had to

o

a to summon
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The king called a special
meeting of his and

political Unanimous-
ly, even 'including

wanted prem-
ier they. tsigned a protest

political
TheprotestVai presentedto
Miles at 7 pj m. 8 p.. m., Sir

"Miles askedif an
with

was granted.
The audiencewas set 9 p.
but at 5 a

troops carrying guns
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peared outside,the royal palace.A
couple of' British tanks
down the gates. Machine guns
lined up inside the gatos pointing
toward residence of theJdng

not his' office. . f&
And the British ambassador,

spite the fact that had
been Siven anappointment,
UP t0 " palace all the
armed mIght bj. British empire
behind him.

Sip Miles then repeated his de--
mand that Nahas hemade nremler
nf Ktrvnt nt nnpp siirnifnntiv.

'the British ambassadoradded:
"Your majesty very fond of

shooting. If this order is
not outwe will find some
excellent duck-shooti- ng for you Im--
mediately In South Africa."

This hint . of exile in "British
South Africa was sufficient
was appointed. Shortly thereafter,
Sir Miles Lampson got his reward
from - Churchill. He Was made
Lord Killearn. 'British Imprison Greeks

Several miles from royal
Dalace in Eevut Is another testi- -
monial to what Britain considers
her . right to"" dominate certain
inheres infiuenrP." Tt Is
nP(jpV onripontrnflnn

it was.lastfall the Nazi
conquerors were chasedout of
Greece.But around 7,000
Greeks still are held prisoners
by the British in Egypt andEast
African concentration camps.
These Greeks are neither "fas-

cists nor are"
Greeks who fought stubbornly
to defend -- their But
They had committed one 'great
political,

Srre'turnof
'T rhn," longVl 11
maneuvering for king's re-

turn. ' ,
In British concentration

camps many Greeks well
known in the U. S., among1them
Maj. Marcos,.Cladakis a cousin--of
Nick Cladak'lsrformer milk admin
istrator for New York. Nick was
Uled when hIs liberator was shot

down over Taranto, Italy, but his
cousin,fighting for the samecause,
remains a prisoner of British
becausehe is opposed to King
George II,

prim Mfniotor r.hnrXMH .hn

jsendoex-Ambassad-or Joe Davles to
T.nnrtnn. to eot him tn nrrpnt h

March 22, this" column revealed
that CoL. S. R. Shepherd, an
alleged British . UNRRA worker
killed in; Athens, actually was a
British secretintelligence
and how receipts had .been found
in his effects showing amounts of
moneyhe had paid to Greek right-
ists to start civil waf againstGreek

"leftists.
The man who discovered the

receipts in hotel
room was James Harakas, as

II I'M HUNGRY
Well If you are, why not try
" EiRK INN :.

P'We specialize in tough steaks,
hoti beerand cold coffee. .

Real Pitf?Barbecue Ribs
Fried Chicken. 'em at
your own risk!)

FARE INN
OppositeoPark Entrance.

Open 5 P.M.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized ,

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 1015

o
JAS.X s m

BROOKS
, ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

forced theking to appoint Brit- - Hopkins compromise on Poland.
ish-pck- ed minister. ut churchiU has .shown con- -.

iWenr Ambassador Sir :cern for the ,7,000 Greeks whom
Miles. Sampson called King he;has impisoned in Mric And
Fouad with the "advice" that jj PresidentTruman, really means
Moustafa Nahas be madePasha ;what he says about wanting
premier, the king replied that 'the straighten out the world's ills, he
AnglorEgyptiaij treaty specifically tan ,to Churqhill at Potsdam
provided therejwas lo,be Brit, ;ahout the recTuicaUon ofthlsish interference ij Egyptian'po-- ;wr0ng.
litical affairs. He the ambas-- Q British Use UNRRA
sadorthat Egypt would cooperate Truman might also drop a hint"
in every possible way toward win-- Churchill.that it would be fairer

(the "war,-bu- t would bitterly the girlish withdrew their in-res-

dictations as to who, telligence officers disguised as
should be In .ftie Egyptian cabinet UNRRA workers in Greece. On

then
cabinet all

the leaders.
Nahas the

man; the British as

agaihsf1 interference.,
Sir

At
or immediate

audience the king, which

for
m. brigade of British

machine ap--
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UNitRA worker"of Ions experi-
ence.. He was one.of the first
men scntto kandle relief la
North Africa in .1943, even, be-

fore UNRRA was'orjFaabed.
But after he was so indiscreet

as to report the undercover opera--
tions of Colonel Shepherd to stir
up: civil war among the Greeks,--!
mraicas was, removea ny ine
British Near Eastern chief of I

UNRRA and sent to Egypt There
n,e wasicepiunuiwoyiienancxaon,
American assistant toex-Govem-or

Lehman, cleared him, overruled
the British and assignedHarakas
to ?mps Germany.

Harakas, however, has not been
permitted to, return to the U S.,1
wnere ne nugnt taiic

These are someiof s

PresidentTruman, faces at Pots--
dac He has already Ironed out
part of the Polish problem, and
discussionsare evenunderway re--
garding the withdrawal of the Bed
army from Poland. But therehas
been absolutely no Intimation as
yet.. that the' BritisK were going to
withdraw their 73.00O4roopsfrom
Greece an army which the
Greeks don't want and which we
do want m tne wane to snare tne
Duraen oi neavy American losses.

(Copyright, J1945, by the BeQ
Syndicate, Inc.)

MEXICAN and INDIAN AST
BELLS CUEIO SHOP

21S Runnels St
la-So- nth of the Safeway

JEWELRY SOUVENDtS

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and civilians.
Privatesedansto anypoint
in U.S.A. Investigate our
Charter Service; 6 hoars
to Ft. Worth. .Just caD
1165, we d the rest
AAA TRAVEL BTJBEAU

Basement3rd and
Main Streets

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked
Factory Methods

DAY SERVICE

HAT WORKS
'903 Runnels Phoae 734

K & T Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor

Service
All typesincrbding

Light Plants
i, 400 East3rd

'Day'Phone;688

r;
FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint fetoxe
PK 56 311 Rima

t The

TWINS CAFE
Leanie -- an'd Leoaarfl Caksr

295 W. 3rd St
Good JFeod Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
. and
COFFEE
Attoneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHEB BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 51

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & GO.

JUST PHONX 4M

'$

department ca.11 repair '
o

your car right, and i tilt .

sanaetime saveyoumoaey.
43

CO.
a

9 FhoM6M

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS
.

At v;
our well trained ervk

SPRING

LAWSON

Electric

Repair

MOTOR

Pre-W-or Prices,
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Automotive
1939 Lincoln Zephyr; radio and

heater rood rubber: reallv 'a
dean car. See"at 1203 E. 16t
S:

2941 Deluxe Tudor Ford for sale.
Major T M .Archer. Phone1680
extension 233 or 234 from 8 to
5 p rn or 1304--J after 5 p. m.

1S42 PljTnouttf Sedan at O.P.A.
ceiling S103S80.eiark wentz In-
suranceAgency, 208 Hunnels St.
Phone 1B5 Home Phone 219.
The Biggest Little Office in Big
Spring

11941 Clr-vsl- er Coupe for sale. See
at 1500 Gregg after 6 p. m.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
1942 'Model, for sale; or trade.
Will uTce '36 or '37 Ford or
Chevrolet pickup with good
tires 1103 Vf 5th St.

22 ft. Crccr,nt Tiouse trailer.
1943 model: butane equipped:
air brakes Pnj $800. See L.
D Miller Miller Trailer Court.
vest highway 80. first trailer
court on left

TRAILER houte for sale; sleeps
four comfortably; two closets.

11 JohnsonSt
NEIGHBOR'S trailer. 20 ft long;

good tires-- worm tne money.
Also grain and cattle side
boards sievepair ot Dea springs.
61a Anram .

MCE large factory built trailer
house,for salf iee fc u. ureen,
Wyoming Hotel, after 5:30 p. m.

Announcements
Lost & Found

)ST: Bunch of keys in Post Of
fice Return to RS To Herald
Reward.
)ST Black and white Cocker
spaniel, answers to name of
"Putt-Put- t" Lt Gonyer. 204
BentoigfReward.

X3ST Girl's camp identification
bracelet with Waldemar in- -

"Word "Waldemar" Is inscribed.
Return to 1T04 Gregg for re-
ward.

Personals
5NSCLT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg.
Boom 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs 305 E. Srd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

evirywhere. daily. In base
ment tinder Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
wish to announce that the

Cactus Barber Shop. 305 Main
St will be closeduntil Aug. 6
for repairs and to 1akefa vaca-
tion Bill O'Neal andJohn Mat-
thews . . ,

fOR good steaks, fried chicken.
and cold beer, come to Minute
Inn Cafe Open 1 p. rn. Kitchen
opens at 6 Ada McCauley,own-
er.

LIGHT hauling, moving anvwhern
in city iimtis We fix flats. Call
1604, Phillins 66 Service Sta-
tion. 1009 E. 3rd. Taylor and
Powell, owners

BusinessServices
3S better hnuu Tnnv??ip kpp C.

T. Wade, on old highway. 1--4
mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E. Srd
Phone 428

Ben M D3vls & Company
Arcouptsnts - Auditor's

1817 Mims Bide. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPATR-SHO- P

do welding and automotive
and dlesel endne repair. Con-
tractors equipment a snerlMty.
2P1 utln St Phone 118.

Gary Construction Co.

Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No lob too
larce none tpo small
Can 727 day and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St
fOR PAINT and paper work see

5 a. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone1181

.FENCING -

AH kinds of Fencing done.No
Jobs too large or too small.
We do not do it all. but we do
thebest

Charlie Foreis& Son
P O Box B61. Big Swing. Tex.
M, mile South of xakeview

Grocery

Hats Cleaned&
- Blocked
ModernCle'aners

yx E. 3rd Phone 860
BILL TERRELL
RADIO SERVICE

AX Makes Radio

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient 8ervic
ZJbaral Trade-i-n on Toac Old

Set ?
106 E. 4lh St Phone 1579

'ater Well Drillina
O. L. WILLIAMS. .PhnTiP 7SR
All kinds water well work.
Row available electric Jetwanpe. J

you are havint? hnnw tmnhlo
see J. A. Adam?. 1007 W 5th
Hell build you a house and letd
you uve in it wnue you pay for
it

your home of Rnarhrs TJ V
Chanman Sanitarian -- Exfprmi.
nator PHonc 2067. Big Spring.

Woman's Column
ILL do ironing at 1101 W. 3rd.
Jvhaki suits 35c. shirt 15c. uni-
forms 25c Apply at the Second
nana 2iore

V"DOn ItllltffrAn ... )... .4...
or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place Phone 2010
KEEP children hv dav or

hour: excellent care. 207 Rpntnn
ft Phone 0Q4-- J.

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

I KEEP children 25e per hour or
S1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St .

JNURSERYLAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beepe,705

E. 13th. will keep children anyti-
me-of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

WILL keep children by the week
$10 00 per week. Also sew for
small children. Phone9680.

IRONING done at 806 Sin An-
tonio St. Mrs. McGary.

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c
to 25c each.Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

WILL keep your children in yoar
home,dav or night; experienced,
reasonable rates. Mrs. Clara
Smith. 1405 Main. Phone2023.

Employment
Help Wanted Male t

WANTED: Truck" driver; prefer
miaaie-age-a man. Appiy j. a.
Sloan Warehouse.100 Nolan St

WANTED: Someono to break 50
acres of land for wheat J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217 or 9013F3.

WANTED: Man for car storage
work; elderly matrpreferred.
Crawford''Storage.

PERMANENT POST-WA-R

.EMPLOYEES WANTED
ONEi experienced automobile ac

countant and office manager.
ONE experiencedparts manager.
ONE experienced truck manager

and salesman.
TWO experienced mechanics.All

well paid plus yearly bonuses.I
have housesfor you to move in-
to how. Call Cliff Wiley, 697 or
549. s

WANTED: Switchmen" in Big
Spring Yard experience not

Applicants must be
--TB years of age or over. We p"ay
$6.00 per day for students
while learning: -- $8.54 .per day;

( after qualified for work. Apply
Assistant SuperintendentsOf
fice. Big Spring Passenger
Station.

WANTED: Strong boyito work in
stockroomnow and after,school,
when school starts. If you can't
work afterVschool. don't apply.
Good wages to a live boy. See
Mr. Snyder at Woolworth's at
once.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED.-- Experienced bookkeep-

er for general office work. See
L. A. Jones at Walker Auto
Parts. 409 E. 3rd. Phone 145.

WANTED: Permanent girl ex-
perienced in general office
work. Some shorthand neces-
sary. Apply American National
Ins. Co.. Mezzanine Floor, Set-
tles 'Hotel.

WANTED: Mature woman for
housekeepingand care for chil-
dren: good saalry; start Aug. 15.
30G W. 18th after 6 p. m.- -

WOMAN wanted for cashier and
general office work. Permanent

' post-w- ar position. Apply -- People's

Finance Co., 406 Petroleum
Bldg. rl
Employm't Wanted Male

FORi painting all kinds. Phone
574 or 1611 .Scurry St.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

$50.00
V'

Prompt, confidential sirvict
to employed persons.va
"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE

Peoples Finance Co.
. 406 Pet Bldg. TeL;721

Money To Loan
HEAL ESTATE LOANS

Weviil buy existing First Mort-
gage Loans on Improved Resi-
dential property from Edwards
Heights Addition to Washing-
ton Place,andin the Original
Townsite from Abram St. on the
west to Goliad St. on the east.

- ALSO A
We will ce existing loans

and Finance New Loans on
Home Sales and purchasesand
al?o finance centrally located

- businessproperty.

INTEREST rate 4 to 5 Pre-
payment privilege. Terms 2 fo
20i years.

CARL STROM
Phonffl 123 213 West 3rd St

Sale
Household-Good-s

SEE1 Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big, Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd.Phoni?602.

NICE babv buggy for sale, 400
Abram St

NICE dresser and vanity for sale.
Phone 1624.

NICE living-roo- m suite for sale.
See Ada McCauley at Minute
Inn Cafe.

SMALL kiddie coupe (screenedIn
baby bed). Phone 584 or call at
711 Scurry.

Office & Store Equipment
CASH Register for sale. Watt

PackageStore, 111 W. 1st St
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
with Thomas Typewriter and
Office Supply for R. C. Allen
and Victor adding machinesand
Royal Typewriters.

COLLIE pups for sale. 6 weeks
old. See at Texaco Station on
highway in Coahoma.

Poultry & Supplies
A. Rl WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213H W. 3rd St

2450 broilers for sale, 85c each.
Also funna feed sacks,15c each.
Myrtle B. Counts, Dorras Ht,
Rotan. Texas. Phone 4458.

NICE fryers for sales Mrs. Kloven,
iuu xxuiau. -

25, 1945

CONSEH...
'

For Sale
MiscellaneoM

ICE cold watermelons'fresh from
the patch. Wooten Produce Co.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store
114 Main. Big Spring. ,

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! Truckersl Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
Merchandise.Red hot bargains.
25,000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00, new soles, heels
$3.00. 15,000 raincoats, $1.50.
8,000 soft featherpillows, $1.00.
Mesklts 40c, canteens40a, cups
25c. All postageprepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex-
change. Wichita Falls. Texas. "

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri--
foy RaJIatdr Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOUR pistols ;one 22 Woodman,
one 22 H.R., one 38, one 32-2-0

Colts; 2 double barrel shot
guns hammerless: oneluger-Suprem-e

Reel & Rod. One
gasoline stove; one V

bed lathe. 11x32 and accessor-
ies. 902 Runnels St.

HOME freezing unit for sale, will
accommodate400-50-0 pounds of
meat. Call 808.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColls- -

. ter. 1001 Wr-4t- h. Phone 1261.
WANTED: 50 to 75 lb. ice box; or

small Frieidalre. Mrs. A. C.
Bass. 605 Main, phone 1529. f

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Us6d radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
'for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous.
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WANT 1912 model 12 or 16 ga.
..Winchesterpump shotgun. For
. .sale or" trade, .44 special S&W

revolver, gpod as new Call at
1000 Gregg,or-- phone 1382.

WANTED: Men's golf clubs. Call
1212--J.

WANTED: "Heavy breed hatching
eggs. Keith's Feed Store, Phone
1439.

TRICYCLE wanted, prefer larger
model If possible,but interested
in others. Luther Coleman, 207
E. 12th.

WANTED: 4 or 5 deck electric
brooder. Call 1193. Mrs. Eula
Lea. 2200 Nolan St.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO-roo-m unfurnished anart.
ment.for rent to couple onlypj
14U1 vv. 4tn st

WantedTo Rent
Apartasentt

OFFICER and wife desire furnish-e- d

apartment or house, $20.00
reward. Contact FO A. M.
Beard, Box 375, A.A.F.B.S., Big
Spring.

ATTENTION: Soldier and wife In
-i " ucajicioiu uccu ui luiiutll- -

ea apartment or room with
kitchen privileges. Write Box
R.G.P., ft'Herald.

ENLISTED man, who does not
have a bale of money, but who"
does have a reasonableamount,
and has two children he just
will not shoot,believes there is
at least om two room (or larger)
apartment with kitchen privi-
leges, available by an American
of Big Spring. Call Post, exten-
sion 233 or 234.

$25.00 reward for information
leadingf to rental of furnished
apartment or house. Call room
311, Settles Hotel,' 4

FURNISHED apartment or house
urgently needed by reputable
couple who have proper regard
for rented property. Call Supt
of McCurdy Contracting, . Cos-de- n

Refinery or Boonv 1405
Hotel Settles.

$30.00 reward for information
leading 'to rental of furnished 2
or apartment or house
for returnee. Very .urgently
needed. Box G.D.B., ft Herald.

NO reward offered by military
couple for apartment or house,
(2 rooms or larger), who expect
a family, and would like a dog.
Excellent care taken of your
.property. Write Box U.S.A.,

Herald.
Bedrooms

ROOMS 'or houses neededfor
railroad employees. Please list
houses or rooms available 'with
A. McCassland, Agent T. Si P.
Railroad, Phone 900.

Houses
$35,00 reward for Information

leading to rental of furnished
house or apartment for perma--

- nently stationed Lt "and wife.
Urgently needed. Write Box
A.G.W., Herald.

WANT to rent unfurnished house
for permanent civilian couple
with one child. Would like 3-- 4

or house near Settles
Hotel. Write BoxrT. H., Her-
ald, d

Real istate
ALBERT DARBY. Phone 960 or

call at 406 Gregg St for Real
Estate values. -

HousesFor Sale
SIX lots; stucco house

witn oath: stucco house 20x48
on same property. $5,000, some
terms: must be sold loon. J. B.

.ficme, .rflone iai7.
Q 1

L
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HousesFor'Sale
HERE is a 'real good well-bui- lt

moderr om residence!hard-
wood floors, good arrangement,
with rinnhln ffnrnffarnVinrtmoTit

Jn rear 'with 2,roomsvand bath!
eu locaiea in soutn part oi

town, nearchools, and busline.
504 East ,16th; price $8,000,
terms on part if desiredrjT. B.

fickle, phone 1217. r--V

rOOD Jiniisa nn tiivoH Cf
feclose ini good piece of Income

property and home combined;
furnished or unfurnished.Phone
1624. , s

GOOD 4room house with! bath;
on 2 lots; possession soon,
$2,500. Cash.-J-. B. Pickle, Phone
1217. , it

STAYTON home at Mdnahans is
good buy good revenue proper-
ty; hi block from Grade School,
Reason for selling, moving to
Big Spring; possession; immedi-
ately. "Write George) Stayton,
1411 Main; phone 1711 or see
Mrs. Stayton on, site. Phone
tux-ry- .-' i

NICE home near high
school for sale. Shown by ap-
pointment only. Phone 1094.

FIVE-roo- m modern house.. Good
location; immediate possession;
corner lot See melat .610
Owens.

FIVE-roo- m brick, .east! front on
MainSt; 'hardwood flpors; nice
bath." vHouse in good repair;
price, $6,500, $3,874 cash bal-an- ce

in a loan; paid monthly;
possessionsoon. .Martin & Read,
Phone 257; . irss

FOR SALE: Five-roo- m house.701
E. 13th

THREE-roo-m house,44 acre land.
117 W. 1st. Phone1:6B3-- Im-
mediate possession?

LARGE on 2 lots.
Can be usedvashome or rented
as 3 apartments. Call 267 or
849-J$f-or information.

MONAHANS property for sale or
trade; zob west .Elm St.; three
houses;, 16 rooms including
most' furniture good well with
automatic pump; three deep
lots,-- also many trees. Price
$5,500.00 cash. Write George K.
Stayton; 1411 Main, phone 1711
or-- see Mrs.OStaytoa on site.
Phone 491--

M home; well constructed
ana moaern, to oe moved. Lo-
cated West3rd; this home large
enough fdr?6 apartments. Call
Cliff Wiley? Phone 697 or 549.

TWO modern efficiency
stucco nomes; xurmsnea or un-
furnished;, near High School
and close in; terms. Clitf Wiley,
Phone 697i otv-549- . f

NICE brick J home,) good location
completely, xurmsnea. , x n t s
home can be bought Jworth the
money, r ' i

NEW house and bath,-- all
modern; mc? garage: a very
good buy.) Have several choice
lots. l

IF you are Interested In buying a
home or selling your property,
see W. M. Jones,Real Estate, at
1100 Goliad. Phone 1822.

REAL ESTATE.VALUES
ONE five-roo- m modern! furnished

house, $3,750.
ONE modern,,unfurnished

house,$3,000; close in on John-
son St .

EIGHT 101850x140 ft. $625.
SEVERAL ilotsjrin Washington

Place. $400 eachi , T
THREE-roo-m . house, corner lot,

100x140; nice trees. !

GOOD lots .for cows and chickens,
-- located on E. 18th St.

LOTS on 'Johnson, Nolan and
Runnels: gpod prices ,

Albert Darby, 406 .GreggSt
Phone 960 , f

NEW house at 'Fofsari ;to
he1 moved. Will acceptj late mod-
el car in i trade. Contact Bill
Gage at Forian.

14x24 house to be moved, easy
terms. See J. A. Adams, 1007
W. 5th St.

12x20, 2room house for jsale to
be moved off lot It 606.Abram
St. 1 CJ '

FIVE-roo-m inodera. brick-- veneer
home, located 300 Dixie St. in
Washington addition. Immedi-
ate possession;worth) the mon-
ey. Exclusive agents, C. E.
Read and! Rube Martin, Phone
257. ,

I . i

Farms' & Ranches
TWO section ranch, 6 miles from

Big' Spring,:ith good well- - of
water and! nfesqulte grass,along
good road. Will' sell .worth the
the money If tsold In! next few
days; exclusive. Rube(Martin &
C. E. Read. Phone 257.

BusinessProperty
TWO well established Ibusinesses

in Big Spring. Will 6ell one or
both. Write Box 'J.B.Sr," , Her-
ald.

THREE business lo.ts on Xamesa
highway for sale. See Your Ex-
change, 117?W.t First, 1502 or
633--W i .

FOUR business lotson' East 3rd,
and apartmenthouse, i Income
$85.00 per 'month: J wonderful
tourist) camp location: Imodern
and paving. Paid. tCall Cliff
Wiley, Phone 697 or (549.

For Exchange
rHAVE lovely home in FL

Worth: would like to exchange
rent f6f house in Big Spring,
Call 686 from 6 p. m.( to 7 p. m.

Wanted To Bay
WANT to bUy nice modern 6 or4

brickome; rpom's'must
he largeikwant possession at
once. T.lX. Griffin, Settles
Hotel.. -

WANT to 'buy Small, moderately
priced 3 or house.Write
403 E. 10th St., Sweetwater,
Texas. .,

,
I ?

CARD OF THANKS

We wish itpy thank our 'friends
and neighbors for the many deeds
of kindness' extended us diiring
our long Illness. For thebeautiful
cards and . Iove,ly flowers and to
the men who worked oQt our crop.

Mr. --'and Mrs. E G. Gates and
Family, t (adv.)

UOtk Anniversary j
" v

Mass For ChaplainsAmong Plans

Made To Recognize CorpsService
The largest Chaplains Corps in

the history of the American army
nearly 8,000" strong will ob-

serve its 170th anniversary Sun
day, July 29.' At the Big Spring Bombardier
school, mention of the anniversary
will be, made in the regular ser-
vices, anct a masswill be said for
the chaplains. - o

Congratulations on the record
of the'Corps will be extended to
the post chaplaincy by 'Col.. John
K.. Nissley, station commanding
officer.. The three post chaplains

'are Capt. Frank B. Webb, Jr.,
Capt Martin B. McMaho'iw and
CapUFrancis B. Baldwin. -

Chaplain! Webb will also men-
tion the anhiversary in servicesat
the First Methodist church of Big
Spring Sunday at 8 p. m.'

In the current war, the Chap-
lains has 'suffered inCorps pro--

., . '..j- - . , s , .,
jjuruun iu us nuinoers une, oi uit- -

heaviest casualty tolls . of any
branch 52 killed and 180 'wound-
ed, usually while, on errands of
mercy beyond the line of duty.

In addition, 52 have died in
service of other than battle
wounds, and-3- 2 are still1 prisoners
of war. i

Nearly one-tent- h of the" Corps
has Teceivjed battle decorations'754 awards to 602 chaplains. Of
the 180 chaplains who received
Purple Hearts.13 were wounded
twice and two" were"woundedthree
times.
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First forma?recognition of legal
status for chaplains was by ' the
Continental Congressof July 29,
to regimentsj during the War of
1812,'and after 'that, the only
chaplain in th'e army was one at
West Point, 'l - O .

In 1837 the Offige of ChaRlains
was resJorecTby Congress,'.and at
the start o'fthe war of 191,7, there
were 74sArmy chaplalps, and 72
in the Guard.--
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Shipping Shortage
Lays Grain .Embargo

HOUSTON 55-(iP-
) J. Rus-

sell Hnustoji-'por-t

said here--' thati failufe of War
Shipping Administration to allo-
cate vessels to fyhis port to

has resulted a44-da- y

of the public elevator.
The was placed lijef-fe- ct

rail.Hnes.when ele-

vator's capacIty3waS'reached,Wait
declared. .

&UY FROM ARGENTINA

MEXICO CITY, July 25 (IF)

Mayor Javier' Rbjqj Gomez
here that negotiations

have been begun
of beef

from Argentina to,al?eviateMexico
"City's meat" shortage. The meat
would be transported?in refrigera
tor ships. CJ
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DallasTo Get Most
Just-Arriv-ed Sugar

DALLAS, July 25 UP) Dallas
will get a lion's share of sugar Im-
ported! from Puerto Rico and un

at Houston, B. E. Trigg of
tne OPA office dis-
closed.

Dallas has been allotted eight
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out of 6,000,000 pounds

allocated to Texas, stated.
The of sugar at

yesterday.
Lufkln will get 80,000

Beaumont 160,000.
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The land in the Louisiana Pur-
chasecost the United Statesabout
two cents an

offer besides ohehundred
bowl of Wheaties?"

flavor.
H,

Swell fun every spoonful.
'You'll say"Give more" whenyou
try a big bowlful milk, fruit, and
Wheaties;"Breakfast of Champions."
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Plus "It Looks Like Rain"
and "Sikhs Of Patriak"

i

Erom the highest peakof the 30
by 12 mile Isle of Man five king- - j

doms can be seen Ireland. Scot--'
lxnd, Man, Wales andEngland.

.
I
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EDDIE BRACKEN
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Plus "In The Public Eye"
and "Little White Lies"

Officers Wednesday deduced
that flashes from "a welding torch
threw a returnedcombatman into
a mental lapse that put Carl Hop-

per, welder, in a local hospital
AYith a bad blow on the head.

Honner.was hiisv with his wMrl- -
;nP xtfRtin ne SrH sirnnf shnrtlv
aftcr midnight Monday when he
,vas Kfrurlr mvr h hnnriw.. ..-- . .UU.

A soldier was under observa-
tion at the Big Spring Bombardier
School aftopbeing picked up a
liort time later on the north side.

Officers said his mind was a blank

Last Times Today
SPECIAL
RETURN
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Coming Fri. & Sat.
WOODY JOHXSON

AND HIS
0 SADDLE

ON THE STAGE
IN PERSON

. Plus Bis Screen Show

v

Big Spring

GRIN AND BEAR IT

fYoK won't gain anything that shirt withvPrisoner of
War on it You 11 eat thesamefood as the restof us!"

At

AP Newsfeatures
The Japar

nese areonly 30 miles away but
you Wouldn't know Toroklna
Beach on Sundays. .

United States Marines, soldiers
and sailors, as well as the Aus-
tralians, go down to the sea laden
with soft k drinks, sandwiches,
beach balls, surf boards and; all
the equipmenl necessaryfor "a day
in the sun, Coney Island style
swimming trunks optional.

Most men just flop on the
grainy sand, but real comfort--
lovers bring mattress covers, wet

Today On Home Front

CauseMuch

Torch Flash Blamed For

Lapse Gl Strike Man

miW-V- M

30$tors
$Gru(tBaii&

BIOUNTAINEERS

Sunday

BOUGAINVILLE

Truman's Flag-Raisi-ng

Speculation

Welding

Causing To

worn
mm

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, July 25 U&

President Truman is a
.

cinch to be
i

asked,what he meant by saying:
"There is not one piece of te.g:l--

concerning the incident, but that
identification linked him with the
case.

The? theorized that the vivid
flashes from the welding torch
mighthave caused the GI to go
berserk and take the torch for a
flame thrower.

At any rate, Hopper was in the
Malone & Hogan "Clinic-Hospit- al

with a three-inc- h laceration M
the skull. No fracture was sus-
tained.

North American

Vote On Striking
DALLAS, July 25UP) A notice

of a vote on the question of strik-
ing at North American Aviation's
Grand Prairie plant has beenfiled,
for Aug. 15, two U. S. labor offi-
cials said

Olin H. Jones,president of local
United (Automobile, Aircraft

and; Agricultural ImplementWork
ers, CIO, bargaining agent for
North American, said union offi-
cials had irot sought a strike vote,
that they had "done everything' in
our power to prevent it."

Ted Morrow, U. S. labor concil-
iator, said a notice had been filed
by the union, and Dr. Edwin C.
Elliott, regional director of the
NLRB, said at Eort Worth a notice
had been filed and serviced July
19;

Jones asserted disputed Issues
at the plant were "reduction of
wagessby arbitrary downgrading
of hundredsof "employes;
interpretation of the Southern
California airframe industry plan
and bargaining in bad faith; dis- -
crimination against union offi-
cials." -

The chipping sparrow has been
called the hairbird becauseof its
fondness for horsehair, which it
usesfor its nest.

Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,July, 25, 1945
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The Beach
rt

them, !andfwith a ajiick run and a
twirl fill them witlj air. The result
is a downy-so-ft raft for surf
lounging. I

Signs proclaim bathing hours
as from"8 A. M". to 12 noon, 1 P. M
to 4:30P. M.i frdm1 towers 50 feet
nign me guaras scan me seaior
men in trouble, moke-wreath- ed

Mt Bogana, ia vol:ano, furnishes
the background. Northern Solo--
mofis natives stroll byoccasional--
ly, tneir nair untea wiin nme
New Zealand Corsairs swoop over
the beachorf their, way to bomb
th&jJapanese.

5
tory we want out ofHhls war."

The statement --j made at an
American flag-raisfn- g ceremony
in ;Berlin has causedmuch specu-lationTher-e.

Almost certainly-reporter-s will
ask him to xplcin before he
leaves Europe or when he re.--
sumeshis White House news con
ferences,here, j

oie couja, nave meant one or
both of two things: f

1. We want no Jerrltory our
troops took in Europe. .

2. We want no territory taken
fromlapatt in thejpaciflc.

If he was talking of Europe
only, he was say-in- nothing new.

IWeJve never figured on keeping
Eurnriean terrifnrvit ;.r :T " j l i .. ,,

uul new ana siaruing' u
he meant we wanl no Japanese
territory underany circumstances.
It's doubtful he,n cant any such
thing.

4

,The navy Is on record as want-
ing to keep somelseized panese
islands as na"val outpoststo guard
against future attacks from Asia.
The navy is'not likely to be ignor-
ed. .; j

L's possible alti ough Mr. Tru-
man himself "will have-- to clear up
the point that we do" not intend
to hold Japaneseislands and say
outright to theXvoild: "These be-

long henceforth(ltd) the United
Stales' - v f,

There Is a way'ln which the
United States could keep posses
sion pf seized Jap, territory for
generations to come and yet not
ciaim iuii possession.
. Thiseould be done under the
irusteoship-sysi-m of the United"Nations.

4

hen the United Nations drew
up their charterin San Francisco,
they provided for a trusteeship
systemfor seized axis territory and
said Its purppse'would be to:

"Promote'the political,' eco-

nomic, s.ociaT and educational ad-

vancement of .the .inhabitants"of
the, trust territories, and their
progressive development towards

or Independence
as may be appropriate to the par-
ticular circumstancesof each ter-
ritory ancMts people x x x."
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Robinson Believes In City Paying
JJaybe you couldfsay Tv J. A.

Robinsontried to leaveBig Spring.
At least after 23 years .residence
here, he did move away for 15
months,"but it jus( dilint work
out.. Too much rainT toa humid
weather, and too many strangers
combined to make , him wish he
were back in-Bi- Spring, so back
he cameto "one of the best towns
from Fort Worth to' El Paso," he
claims.

"When Robinson first came to
Big Spripg, 23 years, ago, to enter
the grocery business there was
just one street fo comprise the
business section of' towr.,,About
the only resources for tfie town
except for farming were the work-
ers on the T & P shopspay roll.

Looking at the town today andf
comparing it with when he first
knew( it, Robinson tnjnks we have
already made enormous strides in
improvement. But he points out
thatjwe can't just stand still and
must go forward with the times
after, the war. t

One of the things that he would
like .to see would be a concentra-
ted and wholesale Job of paving
the city. As a former member of
the city :ommission for eight
years, this, is one of the projects
closestto ais heart. The city ought
to be in a goo.d financial condi-
tion when the wm-ker-s and mat-
erials-can be obtained after the
war, he believes, and not only
would it hethelooks of the city
but It wouldprovidea lot of jobs
for he tthinks.

He would also suggestthat still
more lateral roadsbe built as they
are essentialto bring businessinto
the townr There are a lot more
now than when Robinson first ar-

rived here, he admhs, .but there
could still be more, he thinks.
People will. come into the town
hat has the best and easiest roads

to travel on, he thinks.
A grocer by profession, Robln- -

"son had his own grocery here for
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many years'until he rfcl out and
moved.away o east Texas. Now
that ,he'is back In Big Spring the
tables hayebeenreversed on him,
he says, for he'is 'working for his
daughter, who now owns her own
grocery.

As ' far . as" being sold on Big
Spring, Roblnsqn is "sold' and he
suggestsa .tripl aWaj to someother
place toonyjnee anyone who has
any doubtsabout-- tmr;clirnalc and
business possibilities, of 9

Big
Spring.

False Plate tyakes
True .Identification

TEMPLE, July 25 (!P)' Lynn
Simpson, who issues commissary
cardsi at Camp Hood, asked a sol
dier

He- - piffled outi upper false
plate, on the backof which was en-
graved hisname and serial num--
b

iss Simpson Issued the card.
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.New-Da- y Conoco BfcoNz-z-- z Gasoline.
" - ,ii

, Transferred into your tank willbethe

war-wihni- ne gasolines."!
: ,

You'Jl know high-ocjan- e ppwer . . panther-lik- e

getaway. . . and mileageaplenty. You'll

knowstrictly new-da- y gasoline-unsurpasse-d

in your New Day Conoco Bronztz-z- .

continental
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Buy fcefense StampsadBonAfji

Pipe From Aerial

TargetKills Man
FREERRT, July 25 (P) A

metal "pipe, .shot from an aerial
jgunn&ry larget ,10,000 feet in the
air by fighter plane,droppedInto
a fishing boat in the Gulf of Mex-
ico yesterday and killed JasperG
Skeels, 30. of Bossier City, La.

Col. Arthur Salisbury, command-
er at Galveston army airfield, an-
nounced herelast night following
a hearing that Skeels and three
friends. Earl Beard,-- J. C. Welch
and John C. Thompson,all of Bos-

sier City, were on a chartered fish-
ing boat about sevenmiles off the
coast from Freeport when the ac
cidentoccurred,

Colonel' Salisbury said the boat
was in an area restricted for aerial
gunnery training.

The 14,-in- metal filled pipe
was fastened to the end of a tar
get which was being towed over
the Gulf of Mexico for gunnery
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practice, the colonel said. Th
weight struck Skeels on the head,
passed through his" body and
lodged in the 'deckof the boat

Justice ofthe Peace W. L.
Cecil at Frecport&returned a ver
diet of accidental death.

Members of the party said thai
before "the accident-- planes had
been flying over them and-flri- n

at targets. Both the tow plant
ind fighter planf inyolved in the
accident were from Ihe Galveston
air field.

Silver v Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And, Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.
No Cover Charge

"Don't let naggingflies andmos-
quitoes make you nervous!
Grab your Flit gun, nd
spray for all you're worth!

For Flit is re death to errea
the dread, germ-lade-n malaria
'mosquito as well as to com-
mon pestslike moths and flies.

Puy an amplo supply cf easy"
tcPujo, pleasant-smellin- g

FUt, 'today!

FLIT
KILLS FLIS,MOTHS
AND MOSQUITOES

Opr.tKJ.
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You want assurancetoday, that
your gasoline is madeto deliver

"all the performancepossibla
under current restrictions
Then go to your Conoco Mile
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you jee thgbig red
Conocotriangji. That's
his Station Identifica-

tion . . t Make it yours'


